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\ 7-.'\,,. t, Pl~lCE,:; Ct•:;-;TS 
GJmc. Sermon, Din~ec. . 'I H allowe'en Bogies · ·To Live Is Christ" 
Tea-Dance, Gifts. Pl:.lr --- - --
- __ .Oinne,· Oe L uxe, Queen and Costumes 
I 
Dr . Case's Sermon and M usic Numbe r s 
Lindenwood To Entertain 
State Teacher's M zet 
Timnks,ti rln~ Utt)' i s always: l,lr)\;"'d D r. Roemer. Dea n Gi psou , and Mr. 
r.,,•ward lO 11,- t ile sLndent s not ouly ()f the n i ne gi rt s 1·1iosen l o r c )) re~enl A i Sunda.v pvenlng· ve:; l)er ser vices ll-lotle.v, w i ll ta l,e a ver y brlo l' re~pitci 
1,,.,·:rn~e it Is u lioli(lay IJul a l ~r> be· th,;, t'r eshma n clas~ i 11 the corn pot l t ion i n noem er ,u11liU,rlum, Nover111Jer 2, a t r,·on, t.heil' <ln t ies to attend [he .~t i.s· 
,·~u-•• 11 ;~ ,1 duy lilied \\'i l h u tl k inds 1rnr Hallowe·en Q n1rn 11. Sar ah Rnrgess 6 : l 5 o'c lock, Pau l i ne B rown s nnp: a ~nHrl C:n llPg P. U nion. wh ic h i s 111 rm,-
,, lniere~l rur pi•ei·yone. T he pro.?;rum I)( Lnrne!l. K ansas wa>\ e leclecl Queen solo. ''Oh Dh·ine Redeem er . " She was nccLlon w ith the U nion o( the Senior 
t ,r 111 .. rlar will open with a hol·key h)" tht> 1·ote o f the entire studen1 body. acl'Om 11aniecl br Bett~• L eek at the Colleges o t' .\lissonri, an d the State 
,_~m-• IJetll'Pl' ll the Seniors-:;iophO· A t the in(or mul m asquerncle da nc,e Di ,rno un t1 E a th31'illO D av id~on on th e T eac:he1·s· A ssoc·la lion. T his meet-
l'" i 1·.- · und JunlorH•li'reshnw n u l ~::~il. l1eld in Lile gy rnnoHlnm in B uller Ha ll v ioli n. T he ve~pei· choir sang "Open i ng; I,; o t' g1·ea.t i nterest a ncl ll!lport .. 
1' ➔11 ~qna<ls for the 1iiffer e11 t uk1,•:-:t).s Fridn.,· evening . Oc lobe,· 31. Lo ce le- O ur l•:.vo~·•. a c:o nq>osi tion o t M acl<\i r · unce to ed ucator ~ thronjZ'hout Utfi 
•~ (onued whl1·h will add to th~ .,u. b1·,1t.? H ullow'en. Sarah was crowned la ne. i·.ta ie. Is to lake ()lace in Knnsns City 
t 'rn,in,m. a~ 1he royal Q ueen, amid mu<'h rest· J>r. n a l pr T . C'use o f t he r11cull.•· <le• starting :s:ovem l.Jer 14. 
,\t the elt.,v 1,-n o't lo('k assem bly Dr. i\'itr. She wa,:; ln<leed a r ega l bea uty, Ji ,·..-rell the ser111o n 0 11 t he snbJecl, ·'T o T he meeting i s an ann ual eveut, 
Fra nk S. Arn<l l cl, pas tor o f tilt> .Fir st a t tired l u a beantll'n l black chiffon t'o1·. l i ve Is C'hl'ist." .He took hi~ text From and Dr. .Roem er alw ays g· fves a. 
l'r~•h)'lCrlan ,.11111,('h of Bnth,i·. l\ l i~- mal :::ow n wi t h r llint
1~tone accessories. P a ul 's l!;l)istle to t he Phili ppia ns C hall. 111111el1eo11 l'or t il e old Linden wood. 
• 1111.i_ \\· ill dt>li n: i· l he T llanksgil·iug . .\l tlwugh the news o f her e lection w as 1 :2 1. l'fe said that th is cha l)tc r g- lv es g irl~ or t he c ity- in w hich ii Is h eld, 
11,11. ,s. Thi~ is 10 he l'olloll'e,I by lite a::, mu\'11 a sunwii<e lo h er as to the Paul 's philosophy o r l ife. a nd especia lly ror t he rorm t'r Li.u-
i'uu:,·:· in th~ dining room ll'hkh all '5tmlenL~. she <·onrlnc-te~I he.r llelf ,dl11 Dr. C'a:;e said that to live Chris( one denll'oocl g;ids who a.r e among the 
lh•• 0111 ,,;iris kuow ahont and the new a,n e>nnable. anH,1111I o t poise cinnng m ust IHl\'e ,\ f 111Hln mental alt.l l11cle o C teal'l1er ~ atten<l l n f\ the conventiou. 
.lrl , ha,·e heai·il ahout. ltnP c·m·o11a l1on lllOl'<'h. when gh o pr e- lo ,·e. Love i s l ho one t h i ng 1.o be 'l'h l~ yon,· th e lunc heo n i~ to lie g i veu 
1 ml:'n.t tled lo t ile e1ll l l'e ! eng-Lh oC th•? so lig ht a net t he one tihn g· t o he k ept I F rida.,·. N oven1h0r 14, at tile Hotel 
111 the atlt>rnonn the Y. \\'. r .. .\. tlis- g·ymna,'-i1rn1, unnl l e1Hled. al'le1· Ir i s attai ned. He ga.vc lhe worcls l;\lucll lbaeh, in Kn nsas Ci t1·. 
l ri1,111o-, il, a11 1111:tl box lo t l1t• p,)m· Cl i ill "" 
" · ' :\lemhn· ~o around to Lit"- in• .-\ short prngram wa~ arranged to_ or 'Ir :!l as an . uslra1lon. I ho~•. :'.Ian)· or the lE'll<'hers throui;hcut tl:3 
ntttr and ask t hr•m what t hl''' woulcl c·t>!,•hrnrc lhl' t·oromition. Six girls. shall 10,·e thy ne1~hhor 11!< thysel f. I stt•te (')aim Lindon\\'ood as their alma 
l ke 111 ha1 c 11 11 llrnl (1;1y, lTI:i~l; p,ir~on '(lr,N,'t'li i n elr0ckC'1l gn 1nblers Rll i t~ aml I·ll' al ,-n ndclerl. "Lovr \' i la l i zo!'. life with nm I.Pr, ~o w i L1 101t1 a doubt tho Httend .. 
, .: l\'"n wh:11 hr• asks l'or . .-\ t 4 : :}Q irn1 'Sl] 11 e races, ~nvc a m n~L t1 1H18u:1l i ts pcwmeati ng· ~p l r l t ol' good' '. a 11 c•,. Ill the 11,n chcon w i ll ho la1·ge, 
r. \\·. (' .. \. ,,uterlain,; wft 't .
1 
tea 1'!11,, dc1 11ce. JI., emphasiz0t1 t he i mptH'lu111·c oC C1>nhliug it to rnl,c 011 the ,e~tiYc: a!.f 
n . in th,• i:yr,1 Fer the on,,,io,, it • .\··,.,r the C'Oronallon. Sarah recei\"Cri Plimin:,ting sellh;hne!<i< in lil•in~ Chrif't, ,ir 1111 alumnae meeting. 
Ill 1, , 1l~t·nra1,,,1 In the rallmtHL. ,. ,n..::rntulaliom, 1'1·om ) 11'8. not'mer. 1• ·'.\s ,c;Pli is briclle<I. life r l':llly hl:'1·11111ei< I 
Th,· liig 11;1,1 ..i ,ses w i> h u ill .ii· un- , D•'Hll Cip~on. t ll <• ho11semothe1·8 nnJ 11·onh l iving." 11 ,, !<nicl lh.il ll1C1 t r'.1 ly I 
i a t lw dil•p,•1 ltm of Mi;;i; \:orcl11n. T ile hc:1· 111 ft ny rrienrl s. I gT 0a l m an rs o 110 who has r,: l ven Jum- 1 lJ n usual 
, . . ~,'i t' 11 p ror tho 1Jc 11e flt oC other 8. 
1·,y s1•let ted 1'11r th is ye,n· 1~ " l ,ucky I 11,. ~o,:;LnrneH o l t he other i:;-ue8ls · 
Honor 
To Dr. Roeme:~ 
' r •.ll( b;- 1/.c lcl.1 Sears. I t 1~ a farce at tht> dance w('t'<' quite unusu11I. 8in<·c I One or the c lliel' cltar aclcrists of· 
,1·1 ,,tr and rrom all r c11•.11·1., will h-3 1 '1er,- w>1s only onc- i;host and uo wilc l1 lo\'e, ll<'l'ording to Dr. Case. is s11rrifice. - - --
1 -n · ,,11 11. . ::<'l·llP~: all or l lrc> s t ,,llen ls ,·espontled ,, H~ 11~NI as a n l l lt1!';11·ation (he har d• 1'1·('i;iden t Roemer was 0 110 of three, 
, ~o wel l to t he nHl~llnerncl e and snm e sh 1p11 wh ic:h Pan I endu r e,! I n l!crv1ng l'rnres t.ant min ister s of SL Lon ls aml 
1110.,t i nter est ing e ffect :; wer o JW0· 1 Ch rist. · viciu iL,v, w ho wer e ·in vii.eel to n ttend . I d111· ,•ll. There were coslurnr~ or all l•'o r 11 fiua i 1·1110 in l i ving Chrl~t h e the d inner g ivon ror Cardi nal Hayes 
ON TH£ CAMP LS ,-ort" and ~lei<c•riptions, ~iralN,. 1,it?r- l aclrls:cl a whole, hearted _cl~volion to o( X~w .York b.1· th? Catl~oli~s of ~t. 
r11ts and pierNtr,;. '>:arnpires. snilor s. the hlngclom of (,CHI. Religion cannot ! 1.ouls at the Hotel Chase III St. l.oms, 
·---. --- - - --------- 1,o,i·bo)·,;, polt• n la)'l'rs. ;iu(I €'\'~ II l he ! 11~ lgnMell. He cllv ided lil'o l11to t wo I \\le1l 11n8rla.v night, :S:ovemher ii. 
1
1\•:111.rnnt ." '.' " ' ,JH)l' i~ey ~11:e'.t.lPl',• . ·. ·. · jc·lc1·.u-y w er e 1·ep1·t'senled. T ho 1w i~c j~1~10~, . ; ~1e_ rnald ng ~e '.i ving nn(l , ~he l )r . n oem er wn~ esl)ecia l ly t,on or ed 
I ·") 1011111,11111 Il l 111lh M,11,: .L ll lll.~e LOI' thP r11nn ie~[ 111::IH(! l ler acl went to I Cll( l llf !< 111 the ~pf11t 11,d world , [ h e I hy ile ing p laretl Ill the llE'lt!I table 
f; ,wles and l >n,·ls Poree r ec·t>11·111er rn•lcharltHte i.;,ancah· und Caroll•n I-rash• latlp1•. l11p rellgl(rll!< side of life. i s just with the Carclill:1I. T he olhPr t\\'O 
j u >· ln lo)'nll.,· dl•f!'ll<li~g (ilclr l'la:;s- <'I'. who were d;·essell iclen;ln1lly in , as important as th1• fi r sr. !Protestant ministers p resent at the 
,- . :,;r.,ak 101· •!Inner 1 nesda)· night. l~1ri1><'d flannel 11 i11h tgowns. tennis In f'Ott<'ln~ ion. he Sll'e!'.1;('<! th e ban(Juet were Dr. A. IL A r m str oug, exe 
1·•,.~_ t;11~e~1'.u~ :1•c•11 '.her, '.·onl i 11 11l,11g .,' . .. :,;l,oes. a11cl g ln~st>s, with thel 1· lrn.h· l ~1t (:11 .~hL that Lil e 1;'!11.gclo.111 ot,Cl: l'i~t ! s 1,·u 1Jrn secr etn.1·.v or the C hHl't.:h Feder• 
\11 1,, ne11 lu1 1unt~. F1 iendH lH Beth [com bed a la ' l'op~y ~ty lc 11'11tdal ine l ,i l l :.t l11 01l I>~ t11 e appl 1cat1011 of C l ll'ls t s I 1:1 tion and Dr. M. Ashb r .l on e>!. p;i,;;to1• 
• t,.u t t•n_ooron!!h 1111111ll ing •lo ll'II Crum Johu~on. i,tur ecl as a hobo t:>\'e 11 lo Lile gospel Lo life. ot' tile Seco11cl HnpList C hurch oi: st. 
•·11 1111: llPl<I to ~<'e Dean G1p,:on be- 1.Janilana pack sac-I,, receil'ed lhl' pnze --- - -- J.ouls. 
<' 11 • they arlmired her hook. Helen il•r lht.• most (ll~guised. and :'1 £i rir11n I - - ------ ' 
1. 11•:.•r r·t•ce;i,•in~ nuwer s. 1.-ra11tir. la.st . .\~hnu fL wa s B\\'nnle,t the pr i zH ,·or Ll,e Sibley 's H o use P arty 
••1:1111tc preparat ions for t1,e 1,·e~ l,ma n pr e1 i lesL cos t uni f'. l\'in.l' iarn w as ga rberl , Lindenwood Will Remember 
•ar t1· .... ~ 1'(•('!1 f'll (l ()ed stuflon1~ dash- in l\ Spanis_l l 8hnwl. . 1_. ' l_' lll.l l'~(hl . ,·. n igll t .. o_c,to_be1· ::o. Sib.Icy - - --
·,,~ !u·l'e and tlwre . ... That's h':!en the ., . 
.\L the d111ne1· iH'eced1ng the clnnce. , ,_a\ e 11,- 111 ~t hou>of' 1>a1 t) or the 8enson. The college expresses dee11 l't'c!l'et 
From the Dean's Offi ce 
the dini ng-room wns ,·ery a1tr11<'lirn. , nnndng . filled In (he time nntll the ,al the death of ) l lss Hel en stnmherg, 
L.a I'!!•· I i!?:h.ted J) ll 111pldns ~a I o n Lhf· I g 11ps1 ~ or h~.1w r D r .. . n 11(1 Mrs: H_oem e1: 
1 
lll\>Lli er or Dr. Stum ber g t he t·,i l l~;;e 
lp,.'1'.11'. 111.HI 111 the rnf<lcll·e·or. ~~c:1_, table a1'.'.1. Oe'.111, ( '.1b,;~n a 1•1.11 e.d A lt e, ~heu p li ,v-,l t· ia n. _who d ied Mondn,i • u i.,;ht, 11 ,1,:; ,, l ittle one. A l each g tt l s 11lace 11 111 , 11 ! .Vf<1.x m e <111d Cc1m illa L nlhe1 and lN(lvcn,IJer 3. She WHS eig h t v-one ,·e,u·s 
(l1. t:ir~ou 1~ 1'£>r)' busy , 11.,8 ., d:1;-s 1·•. 1111i~e-1.1~aki ng clrv.lc·e was p l,'1tccl. O h '. lV~_t11·1h.", J.aue l<r.s~i ing e '.llf'rtll i n~cl , ,id. so m a ny or her t'amil; ha\'c· been 
fi tl,hin!{ her lnt l•n •iew with ::1tudents 1 h,, 1101:>e that \\ as made . It was "1th ~e1 e1al 11opnln1 n11rnbc1,; In c lose I r.Pnnr('tecl with the school. Miss .,, rhat she c·.1 11 l t>nre th iR week ror l''nnngh lO s<·11r e. ~""1.'; ghost and gob- ha rm<ll'.·':· Indeed ~o _iiop,'.la.,· "'.e,·e l hese Fra nres Slumherg-. a gra11ddn11;;' l1ter, 
!,:, n•:1~ ('i(y wl1Pre she will 11 t tend the lln i 11 the co '.wti .1 fl " <l.\'. 11,".'1'.1'.!' 0 •, that e i'.r ~1 cs .\'• ~• e _' ~(1''.~sl_ecl. ju t tE--111lod sehool h er e 1'.or (ou r ~·em'~ 
c·o 111·p111io11 of 1h~ Slate 'l'earlwr:.· • .\.s-1 .\ l lulloween color scl1em e wns car- l,€,li ~, h n.ent s co ,i s fRt in" 0 1 \<lllllla. llll l i I~ uow on tile co lleg e 1'ac:ullr . Or. 
•od:,rlon. Site has also begun work lrie_li . ,Htt i n t he menu. The!'(.' was ~ 11d ornnge !co .l)l xlcs. c ~ip caliCH, a t1 cl ~ tt1mher g, bes i<le~ being the col lego 
1 llt'.\l year·~ 1·11wlogue and is reg• c-h1d,t•n. cooked SJ)anish st..v le and ~mall <·r eam < hocolates wer e t hPn doc·lor. i s on l he board of clirN'tOl'". 
. tli~recl · 111 ~1 0 a ct · d sen-NI. The ten-thirty bell ra ng lonr; D 1~ ffl I l 1 1 1 l ,tt>rin~ sllldPn1 ~ for degrees .incl cent· \"!H" ~ m u~ t r ons; c n 1e 1·. ,oem er o ca ec at t 1e (1111el'a 
Hen~~ t r, be 11wnl'cled al co111111ence· ~w;,t'l potat oeH ; peas: hot roll~ : <·1der: before t he girls we r e ready to IC'a.Ye. Re1·vices. ln his ta l k he ll'Clllt ioneo. 
·11t>t1t next Junr. and tiiil•cs a.rirl Jell,v. For cl eHsert, b ur .\•I rn. '\Venger i nsiSl.ecl l lln t t heY llow n,uc l t Llndenwoocl wa~ i ndebted. 
Sttence. Dr. <,l (lH011·s novel. I~ ~Lill I n rn i l l,L h l'ick Ice f' r eam w i tll a Iii.t i e had t' ll (Hrg h !'or ? ne nig.ht. Ii. w as ~I- lo Mrs. Stum ber g tor the lov<'IY rlowern 
... n•ll'in" fa\'ornhle mention :;he ha~ hl:.ld, wit.ch l'itllng ll room s tiC'I, i n the I mo:1l e le,·en beco i·e q uiet r olgoed Ill sh e h11d g i ven l o the ,;chool. She ga,rw 
1. ~~11 ln1;led w ~)leak 10 th~ St. Loui~ 't·<'ntt>r. was ~er,·c1I. the hnilding. [or e\'eryone was tell i ng Lhe bu lbs thal bor<l er t he w,1!k to 
Nl<'h othe1· "\\'hal H 2:oocl time she had. j j H I I t nll,•~e Cluh 011 th is subject on -:--:0-1 Tht> ~i ·m was dc,·ornted with c·orn ~ r w 11 a as well ns other lilies aml 
, ~miter I S. Shi> l11t e11cl,; lo ta l l, llt' che h u'<k~. T hev liner!. t he wall~ c: lear l\l i·~. \.Yei ,ger u r\d E lea 110 1· K rlecl,· I r is. ' flhe college w ill n ever forget 
h:11'1,,;rn1111cl o[ e.q>erience n er e~sarr iu 1 :i rN1t1d. a l m;sL llidi ng· the o,·che.,tm. hall~, hn11~e l)l'e~idc lll, tir e Lo be con• her :1H s he w ill live In t he tluv,,ii·r;. 
• rftin~ ~nch a histor ical nOl';,I :.wtl 11,·:l.l j'l"t.,; th:11t.,; wer e co1·er ell "' i th ;>rauga. '!"l':.ltulalei.l 011 thei r ,rnl'ces~r11 1 p:-ii'ty. 
-:ii Pa~sages fl'om Silence to Jlu- teau'il'! a ver,· 111yster io11:; atmosphet·e ----------




A W eel<ly l\lew .;pap!r p•.t'Jli .Jhed at Undenwooc College, S't ~;;:-les, Missoul'i, 
by the De;,artment of Jour n:ilisri. 
Dr. Gregg T e!tls .\iVhat 
Books to Buy 
Music a:rnd Charity: 
lJorulhy Detv. eller, of the 
Dr. Gregg. a n ei·er poiiul11r "Jleaker. l\fnsic l'aculty. wa:; '.tl'e,uly appreciatecl 
adclre!lsecl the O rientatio n c l.ls>' 'J'hur"'· by all those who a tte nded Y. W . C. I\. 
P ulJl'itth e cJ e vGr y 'l'oer,d>.>.y or the scllool year. Subs.,;rlp tion t·ute,. ~l.25 per year, day. 01; tober :}(\ . 011 tJ1e Sllhject o r ou Wedn osdu.v e venlHg . N ov eml>et· ti, 
Book,;. Her tolk wa:, \'ery help ful as .11 6: 30, in Roemer a ud itorium. 
Avl~ (··wp:•,te1·, ':J~ 
Ht"lt111 Oh H~'llh" .. t. ~:;1; 
Don,th_y 1 in 1: •.~. "!U 
J\1tu·1iot l':-:tnd~, ·:i:1 
J?r,111t••·r, l\u~· .:h!,·1 ·:l!~ 
5 ,eut., per cop:,. 
.EUITt lll-1 N-CHIEl· 
Shdla Willis. ·:;1 
BDl'l'OIU AI, ST AFl•': 
\ ~u..-:-- Ki~tf-t•, •tt'.\ 
U•Jtnlhy S~uit:1, •:~:1 
M., r~ Loui~~ \\'unlley. ~:n 
l,i I liau \ \ ehh, ~:~:: 
t :ll~abl'th W!llh•.u•~. '33 
T Ul::SDAY, NO'l/l;;:IVt i3 E'il ·11, 1930. 
"Toward Home!,, 
'P.righl flag nt youdel' taJJeriug 111A~t, 
1,'ting out your field of azure hlu~; 
r •'t star an,t Hri11e be we:stward ca.•r 
And P"int as (reeclom·s eagle fte ,V1 
Strain Home! O lithe 1111d qniveri ng :,pars! 
Point bllllH'. my c·o11 t1 l1fts fla~ of stars! 
.\ly n~otht!r, in I hy ;Haye,· rt night 
Thert! ,·ome ... new 11 ord~ and wann.,r tear"; 
On long. Ion;:- darklleil~ IJr,>a I,~ the Ii/.\ 1l, 
Comes Lwme the lov1.1ti. the lost ror years. 
S ath~uliel Par ker Wlllis. 
w PII as interesting as she to ld the Miss Detweiler san~ two groups of 
c las~ no t only how to buy books but ,;ongs. Pleading, by G rl'mer. audThc 
al:-io what 1iook:; lo buy. D r. Gregg Look, by R a~ bac h T he Sleep that Flits 
saitl that Amel'it·an,; buy oncl r eacl 01, Babies' Eyes. IJ.1· C\1rpe nler, um1 I 
bool,s fo r les,; t han the ~; 11ropeans. j Have the Sorrows, by A,;hhy. Her fle-
.. We lihonld rend "hat we wanl to leclion or ,,ong;, was e>'Pecially {>le:>s-
1·ead a 11<1 uol •Ile influem:e1I by c ri ti• i n~ and a p1wopriate for the occai;iOJl, 
c ism of other prople." :.111(1 she oresenteci t hem in a mont 
'l'he liest wi1.1·~ lo h uy hook,: a re c h::irming manner. 
thrnu~h the Book C l11 b:i . 'l'he olde:::t l\'ladeline J oh n,;on , as Cbair m:m of 
o( 1he!-\e is 1he .Book o( lh1: ) [onth thr Socia l Servi<-e department. cold of 
C lub. T h er e are also the Literary the work done by Y . , \ ·. tlul'i:1~ tll<" 
n ut lcl. t he Boo\( League o( A merica , ye,11·. She a 11nounce1l the facl that n. 
nnll t he Bon11 ie PaJ)er-J3;.ick Club. ll'hile serv lf'O w ould hf' held on l. lJ.e 
"Thl're a re all sort:< ol' other book S unda y evening hef ore Thanks~ivlag 
club><. ,:ome offering the bt>>'l book ol' nnd on the last Sunda.1· p,•eniug before 
tht> month o n 1·eligion. ~<·iem·e irncl 1 ('hristm as ,·nc·ation at whlc-h timE~ col • 
s in1lla 1· s u!Jjcl'Ls. ' !'her e i;; n lo t to be l~c tions will li t> Lak011 fo r the poor [)60• 
sa iLI fur th is hoot, <' i11b n1ovl.?ment. es• pie o r S t ( ' hu r le~ llncl St. L ouis. 'rlu•rc 
pec·iailv in smal l to\\·ns whf>l'e good wi ll a lso bt-> n eoliec-tinn 01 r·lotl1pfl 
hod,s ·art? nm always avallalJle." 1,11.en before C'hrisinrn,,. The,,e tl·l.,~n 
In SL. Louis tlwrc> are sevf'ral place,- i llll'e [orme1•(y been dlstributecJ lar.z,:,• 
to h11y book~ ,; lit• saicl. Dllnhll'ila,• l lo- 1, .v thro u g h l lt·. J,ing 0r !,1. Louis. 'rht~ 
ran I~ perhaps t ltP \1es l 11la<'r-. They I yt>a t·. however, _th e Clrn.111ber of Com• 
may also b1e 1111rc·l1<1secl al th., depart- nwr<·e or St. Chari!"~ 1,- C'>opentll II! 
0 n1cnt stores. St·ru~gs. Stix llaer and with Y. ,Y. and a ln:·.e:,, part ot tile 
''A Trib«te to lvf o thn Roen,er, a ' la Birthday 1 • Fuller. ,1ntl Famous-Ban. There is a work will hr, <lone here In St. Chui'l"R. 
,H:11(.lency ror hooitH to br c ill',IPO I' n ow, II Tht> Socia l Hc•rvice dep:,1·1 rnent is very 
I;irthdays :nay ""em rnlher trl1 hd thing~. .\nd, i11 a wa.L they arn. Il11~, a s \ h,,y call lw bnuc;lll. i'Ol' a~ low a~ a11xiom; lhnt the g irls respond to th·la 
,,, , 1:1. is c,'>l'l"~ r our zt'"ttl hero""· m1tio11al anti otherwi><ll, tll!'y real!~· ,ll't'lll one dollar "It' you 110 not want to buy (·all. 
t nv1al matt•r~. Birthdays are day,- tor l·eleliralion! books there arf> ,;e,·eral 11lrwes yl)u c,111 Elizabeth Th()lnas. µn•sident or Y . 
And. iso It. i'-' firtiu~ r 1at we re1·0.c:nize the hinlahws of tho~e. e,·en amom: 1 horrnw them." There i~ a Public. Li· 1 \\-. and l•: IPRUnr E lcl1·!'rl~e. vic·t:>-pl'e,3i • 
,1 •, . who a1·e :~ret',t. Last Hullllay, Xo1·e111ber 9. 11'1\K th e I.Ji1•thrh1~· of her who is I bntry i 11 S t. r,ouis l'rom wltkh .,·ou run dent .expr e~~ecl the ~ppnw!ation of I.lie 
tl , "n1odw1·" o( al! Lin11~,1111''.)01i st ndt>t~ ts. H i~ . fH Liug, t1,e11. that Wl' 1:<hould I c;eL .111y boo 1, ynu clesi re. I 11 :,Hnne '.'r <' 11.t i re 11so111 h ll· for {11 c coop;>1·a l!f"I of 
c .,t ! rate' .\lorher R.o~1111'r ~ birthday. with g reat Joy. the tle1>art111Pnt stores lh,•rp are en-- 71J1s;, Delwellt>r. wh,l!'.£- 11ro!!:,·an•, w:1$ 
'l'here i:, 110 other among us who hold~ the place !hat >1h1a t1old~. ).o olhe'.· I rulaling lihraril's with n \'err small \\ holly in t1(·c-,.nlanc-P with th,,, ni':' or 
d., 1,~ a1>1>r,•c·la1et. and 110111,r a~ we do ~!other Rut'm er. Sht h.L~ made e11ch o[ jrenlul fee." Y. '\Y.-that of helpin.s:: nil to in! a 
,1:. fPtll well'onw here. ~tw ha" tlealt laC'tfully and r11lrl.v with th,\ g irls · pt·ublents D r. C: regg en cled her ta lk wit.II a r11 tl a 11 cl c1·e,LLl ve li fe . '!'her asked ttlHo 
ti1 •cl has solved many or tlw d tihcult l>'s tllar ha\'o loom ed so ln i-ge in the live~ s 11 11 1111a r y or Llio w o rthwl1 i lc a11tllor s Lo t hal the gi r ls should !(il'e sugge,Uonri 
11 r, udt>uwo<,d ·~irb. ,l:o h.i" stri\•e, 1,;nnst.rntly nncl (aitMully to upiwlcl and read. In this list she menlioned Ar· as to the IY!H'>< of pru):Tams they l11rc 
1, ,,cai'.1 l •• -t'.tt1.lanl~ ot lhP C ,I!,• .:<'. aud to i1i,,1ill into Ill<' 11e.,n nncl life of nold BPnnerl. .Jo1<eJJb Conrad. \\·arwick he>-t. 
t• ·, .y Liruict1111>1)ci g!r'. th" high uml noble ichi:ds of 0111· sl'lwol. With Dr. Deeplng. John C.alswonhy, ~Ir Phillif) 
Uueme,·. Nh,, ts ~ult c·tH1·;•l1n CHI. in u ttrn~t ~rln tlrable wnY. lht> wo1·k t hat wa$ ni h h8, 'rhfHnaN ! l a r dy, S h e ila K . 
1;hrtcci h0re mPre tluw 1)11~.\rnntlred yea1·s ·\gtl. \Ye lrnly aporec·iale all or Smil h. Hug \1 \\'ul po le . I-1. (l. iVeli:<. 
ti l ;a,, thin6". \ \'illu Cather. Theodore Drej,-er, .John 
E ight Gifted ,Gir1s 
Entertain a t R oemer 
. It i,, tbPn. c,, h"l' "ho l''.l" alwu, ~ e11de31·0r, d . !I'<' r.u a,- it is possihll.' to l~r,;idne. F.cln;1 l•'erber. Zon.t Hale. Jo• 
.., ..\ student'~ redrnl \\·n,- ~iYeu ir Roa-ti•l,e tlte p!:.H:e < ~ 01•1· ,,\, ., nother~. it i~ to our cwn ) !other nuemer. lh:1l we seph I lerge~heimer and .\l.1rlhe o~-
u"•~,· out· 11~-.:t wiates t,>t· thi~ a.ml nu1t1y more hHilPY b irthtluy:s. t 1111H1>. nH,r A udi torium at fh·e P. M~ on 
T uesday_ .'/ol'ember J. 
n------
Classic Numbers 
'l'he fir ~t l<• appe,u on lite t>l'O-l'J.n\ 
ll'H~ Bl;11H'hP Edna I lest wood who 
~a 1·e a \'l"t·y gcocl 11ia no uumber. Bee• 
NOV(:!lll)c-.· n. 1.n:l{). T,,Jay we al l •.i:11 about CUI' work ,tnd p l:1y m 11d1 as ":e I _\ l'a\' lll t.1· 1·e<·ilal. 1).V 'M iss Dori~ tlrnveu·~ "(:!' n nan Don <: ('. No 1". Tho 
v.u1dd a·'.ly other TnP>fl;iy 111 the yo>;11·. However 1Jtl t.111~ ,;U!IIL• tl:iy 011iy I wch c U i,':Sl' lma n. snti,·uiH>: l\Tig" C:er t r ucle nex t piano solo wa~ hy Martho. 'ID. 
)'<''tn, a,!!:O ~0111 •thing nr vast impnrt!lnc-e in all 011 r lives lHilJflf>necl. I 1slcinr . violin Isl; nnd i\Ii,;s 1-:va Engle- Holmes whn l) iaye<l "::,.,"oct11r11P, 'f<'. 
• 'l'he Armf,-•:cc- w:.., ~i:.:nt>d on thL~ daY. 'fhii,.; agreemenl ended the i:-reat- hart. acconipani:;t. will be "'iYen In I )Jinm•" hr C'hopin. Thb was \'ery, wP!l 
,:, ~ conflict or rPcent history. For yi:,al'>< the ,;tt·on.e-est nations iu the world Rocnier Auditnrittt,, 011 F t·i(la/"eYenin~. l'o:>nderecl with a niC't; touch and 11;ood 
111' .. l been ,1,.~troying one nnCllher II ithnut any (:.lul lo ll or thou~h l. N o i'embe r u . n l eigh t o·c: i~ck. The I ht le1·pretill ion. 
"Acmistice D ay .. 
Sevet·:,1 W'!eks ,befr,·,·c, the trne enuing or l he war a [alse re po1·t ha cl hee1, p roc; r.im fo llo \\'!S; •1·11e nexl g r o11p c:011Klstecl of :-;onJR, 
c·i ·c ulatetl st:,tim? that t 't • war wafi nl'er. The world ha d gone wild. You cau y,,11-e- the fiJ'Sl two solo~ lwl11!\ gin,1.1 hy 
-v ;! imagine the excit>'lllt'nt and Joy when che r~al .-\nni,;tlee wa~ si1n1ed. Om·t·e tes )·Nix hleus ..... Mn>'--enet Charlotte Ll'hrack. Charlotte 1,aug' 
All llf Arner'C':i.·,. youth c111·ne•l , ut lo ofter e•,er;thing to their c·oulllry· 111 .J'a! pleure· ►J II re,·e . .. ....... .. Hue nlc-ely "For P1·cr and nDa.1•"b.1·Gilh>'rte, 
) N· greate~t. 11eed. They w illing,iy r i~hed their ,:I I to rnal,e our cou11Ll'y one r,:i l•'o llelrn . . , .. ... .. ... . . , .\'!a r ches i :111d '•Nig h t" hy· Brown. r,athryn Mu.r• 
·v/iic;lt we cnuld be proud of. Some nf them tH'l'er <;a me bm· I, lo c njo_v the ••J,:l,-a':, T t·all tll I Lohengrin 1. " ·agner t i n i n he!' cl0itg ht fol voi<;e sang "'flw 
•tee they J11•1ped ~a;,1. • \·iolln _ C'a ,·e " by Schneide,·. 
As a trlhute f•) tht loya\t,· d men to their l'OlllltTv we 111i!rht well atrord I ('otwerto :--o. ;{ ......... l:-oint-Saen:,, .\. Yiolin ,;olo which wa~ great! ,.,,-
i;a.ke ·:i. tfi:•,11 P\o--•ent'- trom · tlw mad w ll.lrl or the d;y anLI thin!;: i:;erious ly .\ndaution joyed wuH ''Extase" by Uauue, pl .yed 
,, ',ou.t t11.e:n. PertW.[Js ,lflt:'l' a Httl,~ Het'iou~ chougltl we w ill bet ter r e,lil 'l.\J t he A llegro 11 0 11 t i·uppo hy Kathry n 1•:~c;en. 
1 ,o:J.<?ftts of tl•is ,fl.lU{'h tulke1i of arflilrntiou. Vol(•p nnd t" ioli tl - '\'he l a11 t group ol' H011 c;s ,1·erP H1'1l~ 
·--- ---J------
'· Beau.1.se o f Jvl usic St tidy We Are Better" 
'.l'l,e ~t11,1y C(lU!'lW~ l!L .ll'LF ottert>d ln the (•1) ilege curl'i c11 l11 111 of Loll.c.v ar 
c,' e .. ;i.dvanta·~es t0 the ij[udeut but or these. music a cts more u pon Lil<' e m o• 
l:vn<, :.i.!ld ,,t:rn<i~ a'.on•·' a .1 (u..,,1'.inatln';: powrr in stimulating the soul. 
C.ecwg"' E\ •rett f>arrld:::e. t'ornwrly a tenc-her in Clark L'ni,•ersity i n l1i~ 
l (qlr 1.)f "Phllo~ophy (JI' l:'.ducaU(,11" con ,; ideR mu~!c a-ll a ~Ludy well wort!! 
" "n~ideration. He sayH lh<> quality <>I' mus ic in s c·hoo ls i~ very 11oor. eirpec- i a l ly 
i . t.l'l ·~ truP 'l~ c,ourse~ pl'f~,·~d in mn~ir· i n lhe h igh schotll~. MtL'lic- a dd:; c:o l01' 
~· Jierienc>!. umi makt?, i> 1,'.ltion ~xpre,;~h-e. 
Then, i~ n,;ed for ,111 :nrnkeuin:; to i ts 1·aJue i n .Ame1i<·a so that all may 
P1111is _\n~elit:u.~ ............ Frauek by two Ctl' L indenwnocl',- f,wo1·lte~, 
Yoh-,_ ..\lice Denton and Franc·e~ ')IePl•e"~nn. 
Th., Time l'nr l\faki11~ Song:,; Ha,, Alice sang '·To a Ro~e" by ) [acFayceu 
<lo 111e . . . . ... . , . ... . . , . .. , ... Rogers r IHI "Song 01· lhe 0 1w n" by l ,aJ.,'01'1!;<,. 
Hal ioon~ 111 l h!" Snow . ..... ... Bo,vcl Ji' t·a nces ~nng· " l'orne . Y<o B !e;;se<"' hy 
0 'l'hiu l, of' ~le . . . . ...... ( ·erwonk,· S<·ott. 
l.m·., Went ,1 Hidiug .. ...... .. Brid!\'e I ..\IIJerMnn T·'lach completed rhe v o-
Vlll l in- J!r.:t m wi t h u piano !'t1ln 'Ftllltul'l:J , d 
'l'url,l~h Ma rn It .. .. .. fl ee\ 1to1·e11-. ..\11,:, 1· n,lnor·• hy l\lo'l.art. All us Lia! Alh<>rt.lua 
Honrn nC'e . .\1Hl11!11 ~:i . .. . . .. . S.1rasa te l ga,'e a goorl pe rform a nte and the firnt 
Pt·lT,ia 11 SOIi!( .. , .. , C:l i n k:1-7.i m bali>'l i.tunc\enl r N·ltal w:n, terme<l "u HUC• 
l ' ~1-ticipat .. !11 it:; iJduc,Hln1ul u p!lfL e uro1iean 1m1111trie,; o ffe r trninln,I! in the c, ie n t instruc1o i·~. ;(ot 0 111 ,v may one 1-(il i!t trai nin ~ anci i;no wledgt: r,f mu!iit: ill 
:n·1•.i1 as an ~:<:,,~nti-'J unit in the ln1 i11ing c,r lhe stude nt Ollll not as u n €' xt1·~ the J\[us ic Oe parlme nt but ,he re a,-e o ,·1:-unizatiom., ~uch a~ the Choir, Clioral 
i 11lfle in the tiui~h 011tc1 1·L•1·eives In rhe rashiona ble boa1·citng ~<·hoot. and Or<; hestr a which go l'a t· in pro,·ing or real worth lo U1e stucil'nl. 
St:,.ti:,cfo, gathe1·"d by Rnse Y 111t in her hook ' 'The Y alue of )I ni: lc in .\lusic hu,; l·ome to 111e:rn mucl1 in the li\'es or the people. The radio l« a 
L. ruc1.tio!l'· ;,,how t:1at in mo:-t oi the i;tate,; mm<ic i,: r eco:::n l:,:ed in t he e;r ade g reat selle r 111 lht• appret:iill lon o r mu:ilC to the peo11le. It th i,-. music which 
:i11cl high H1.;l>.ools, l>ut. not l'e•-tu irl-'<i. 'l'he uui1'en,dties amt col lege;, have cer- come" to us over t he air i:, had. it s purs ,LS on tc, h eiw 11:0llll musk from 
1,t.i.nly g;on.e >.t fong way in offering· 1nusic cout·saR w hich hriup. to tl1e s tutie nl :sou1·<·es ,sue:h 11~ l lle larger t llies ofi'.e1· In conce rtR and oper a!!. AJ'te1· all, 0,11· 
tl 1(, rn.ost worth an:1 v!l.!u,;. 1 <'.:tnned 11111:sic ('t-ming from the racUo and victrol:1 i~ ue1·er a,- s:1tisfyin1; 11.ucl 
Li11de.uwo:J<J. Colle.,w e:,JJ-:c!a '1y U!l.S de1Uo111,•1-;.1.te:i a vital lnte1·e:st iu the stlmulutinz U!< wbeu ,,,e :11·•· :.lble to 1,P.e the artist u, we heu1· his mulli<:. Ap· 
I ,•,moi.io:-, ,,r mu_•i_c in t:a, ,,fferi111~ ,,i l!,OOd c01>111es and v1c,II- tro.i11eJ a.nu effl-
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1'TiiE MARRii GE··o;·13£0WULF·1 
t By Mab el Ponder f , ........................................................................................................................................................... . 
beautifully wrought of gold a nd enam-
el. In this manner did th e lovely 
daughter of Hrothgar become t he 
,promised br ide of the n oblest of the 
North men. 
T here wa s great rejoicing through-
------ ------------ ------------ --1 out the land of th.e R ing-Danes as pre-
pie ; the great m ead-horns were never 
long empty. Scops sang of th e n oble 
deeds of th e groom, of t he beauty of 
th e bride, and of other marriages in 
other times and other places. T here 
was great rolling ot' dice-many a 
war rior lost a ll 11.is arm or and even his 
freedom t hat night. (XOTB: The '""'111 "n,wwulf" gives no \ mother: " Oh, Hlygeilac.! Yo\t who 
l'l'C<»·<l of the marriage of Beowulf; u,c /gave me rings an d ar mor, who ad-
only nllu~ lon lo F rN1waru is in Bocw ul r>s 
report to his king, Hyg,•lac) vised me in my youth, h elp me! I 
Many hundreds of years ago, in the cannot live :vitl1out the da ugh ter of 
Janel of Sweden ther e lived a great Hrothgar. Give me a hundred sturdy 
hero named Beowulf. In a ll the warriors, that I may go to her father, 
Norlhland there was no warrior t he king, and that I may figh t to t h e 
strnnger, braver, or nobler than h e. death any man wh o denies the 
His fame was so great and so wide- maiden t o me." 
spread that, when sturdy thegns Ever kin r.l to the son of his dead 
gathered in mead-hal-ls from the Elbe sister, Rygelac gave orders that one 
to the Baltic, it was of the mighty hundred of his greatest warriors 
deeds of Beowulf that the scops and mak e r eady to go to Denmark with 
the gleemen. sang most often. the br ave Beowulf. 
Kow it happened that while he was Before man y clays llacl passed, Beo-
yet a young man, Beowulf heard of a wu lf ancl h is followers presented 
horrible monster, Grendel by name, themselves at Lile court of Hrothgar. 
who wa.s ravaging Heorot, t he mead- The wo-r th y 1lting of t he Scyl.dings 
hall of the venerable H rothgar, king wa.s sorely trou bled when be learned 
of tl1e Ring-Danes. Ever a lover of of the m ission of Beowulf. W hile he 
adventure and of battle, Beowulf I loved the mighty hero as h e did his 
gatJ1erecl together a company of \"a- ' own sons, and wbile h e had no s:ight 
liant at.helings to seek t his desecrator r eason to believe that the fai r Frea-
or the dwellers in Denmark. ln their waru would be most willing to marry 
dragon ship, rimmed · around with t he noble savior of. Heorot, yet h e 
battle shields and decorated with 
I 
fear ed exceedingly the wrath of 
noble armc,r, they sped over the Frocla a n d of the son of Froda, should 
whale-path to the Janel of the Scylin d- be sanction such a union. Although 
fngs. Beowulf was willing· an d an xious to 
'"'•'le they were in the land of t he fight the host or the Heathobards, 
Ring-Danes, many wonderful exper- yet Hrothgar hesi tated to plunge ·the 
fences befell them. Their no·ble lead- peaceful Ring-Da.nes int o, war with. 
er, the great Beowu lf, was a;IJ,Je, after the powerful followers of Froda . 
giganlic struggles, to !~ill both Gren· Fina lly t he high priest of the Ring-
del and the mere-wife, loathsome Danes, the wise Hreththeow, was 
mother of the monster. ~alled clown from his dwelling a.t the 
But, while he was in Denmark, yet edge of the sacred wood which. the 
anNher experience' came to the brave r;pirit of Hertha, goddess of the 
Dcc•wulf-an experience more won- earth, of ten v isited. In his chariot 
der1ul than all the others because it drawn by the twelve sacred h orses, 
was not of the body, but of the soul. vhite as t he spume of the wave-crest, 
It happened in this wise: t he night ,vho a lone of th e horses in t he laud 
before the great hero was to· return grazed in the sacr ed wood, H reth-
Io his native land, the worthy Hroth- t h eow drove s lowly and thoughtfully 
gar gave a great feast in honor of the back from tile throne room of H roth-
clellverer of his kingdom. Aft er the gar to the sacred wood. Bin.ding 
hannuet, the mead-horns wer e passed himself wit h heavy chains of iron to 
to all t11e warriors by Wealh.theow, signify his del}endence on Hertha, 
Hrothgar's lovely queen, and by I Hreththeow en tered the sacred linden 
Freawaru, his only daughter, whom, woocl to see!< the advice of the god-
because of his [ear of his war-like dess concerning the proper hustancl 
neighbors, the Heathobards, Hroth- for the daughter of H rothgar. 
gar had bethrr,thed to Hirdel, son of Early the next morning, the ch a1iot 
Frnda., their l~ing. Many tales had cf Hrethth eow was seen coming 
Beowulf heard of the beauty of the down to Heorot, meaq-ha ll of Hroth-
maiclen Freawaru, but when she of· •tar. In the royal chamber, the p riest 
fered him the golden mead-horn, he s r-oke to t he eagerly listening king: 
knew that no words could truly tell "Oh migh ty king of t h e Rin g-
of her loveliness. She was tall an d l'•anes, we are favored among mort· 
well-shapecl, as a cl_aughter of t~e I als- the great and gor-d godd ess con-
Vikings shoulcl -be, with r~d-g~lcl han· 1 sentecl to s peak with m e. She de-
an<! eyes as blue as the slnes m early creed th at the fair Freawarn must 
autumn, 'before the Winter-King marry the ndhle Beowulf- t he son of 
clothes the land with ice and s11ow. Froda is not so worthy a m an as is 
All that evening, while the scops th e pride of the Geats. I also asked 
sang of h is deeds and re-told the tales her iC war with the Heathobards 
of the mighty Sigemund, Beowulf would come because of this marri-
t.hought of the fair Fr eawaru. L ucky age, but she answered never a word to 
was the son of Frnda to wed such a t hat question. I go, oh king, ancl :nay 
maid! Some day when the battle• t h e union be a happy and fruitful one, 
fleld held less lure for him, he, too, blessed a.s i t is by · all-powertul 
would see an clwin a fair daughter of Hertha!" 
the North, who would gi\' e him T he next day, the m ead-haJl of 
sturdy sons to whom he could be- Hrothgar was fi lled with. warriors 
queath his ar mor and his swords . and women. In a proud and stately 
J;;ven after the r eturn of Beowulf manner, the bravest of t h e Weders 
a,nd his followers to their home in gave to t he king of t h e R ing-Danes 
t l1e land of ·weders, the great h er o many gifts ot c xen, hor ses, fi ne 
thought of the lovely daughter of, ar mor, aJ1d wonderfully wrought r ings 
Hrothgar. rt soon came that Beo- - t he pu rchase price of t h e most 
"111( no longer was eage1· for battle beautiful wom a n ever seen by Vik-
and f~r the nights of clrinl:ing and I ing. warrior. In retu.rn, the lovely 
song 111 the mead-halls. . Night a1~cl I m.~1den gave to her futrn'.e lord a 
day, he thoug'ht 011ly !of F1reawa1 u suJt of golden ar:mor, ma de at the 
ancl longed for her Jo,reJiness. I forge of Thor a nd given by t h e god 
One day after he had been hom e to her gr eat-gr a ndfather , t h e ifirst of 
for nearly three months, Beowulf t he Scyldings. After · thi s fitting 
presented himself in the royal I exchange of fi ne gifts, the noble 
chamber and spok e to t he king of U~e Beowulf placed on the third finger 
Weder s, Hygelac, the brother of lus of fair FTeawaru 's r ight han d a ring 
par ations went forward for t h e mar-
r iage cerem ony of the well-loved cou-
ple. From all Denmark, thegns and 
ath elings gathered to do honor to the 
most b ea.utiful maiden in all Scandia 
a nd to tile bravest warrior in the 
world. Nightly great feasts wer e he ld 
in Heorot a nd the merrimeiit grew 
as th e days passed. 
It happened t hat one of the thegus 
of H rothgar was not mi.nclful of t he 
rings and of the armor that he h arl 
r ecei ved from the people-king. For 
desire of gold, h e fl ed t o t he courts 
of F rocla, and told of the coming mar -
_:•iage of the on e who had one,time 
',een betrothed to H irclel. T he· migh ty 
F rocla and th e son of Froda wer e not 
pleased to hea1· of t.his breaking of 
oaths . 'l'hey began secretly to gather 
sh·ps and men to attack the Scyldings 
and the warrior hero of th e W'eder s . 
Even for ci te impati ent Bewoulf, t he 
marr iage day came at last. The nigh t 
before, Heorot had rung with son gs 
and laughter until Jong after Woden, 
t h e sun-king, had gone to visit the 
depth s of hell. Yet the Giver of light 
and warmth had scarcely returned to 
ear th again before t here was a great 
stir in t h6 mead-h all of Hrothgar. 
Every warr ior a rrayed himself in h is 
noblest armor to do honor to the im-
por tant even t . As the long processhn. 
led by t h e f.tately H rothgar, the brave 
Bec wulf, a nd the fair Freauwaru, 
wonNl up th e stone-paved road to t h e 
sacred wood, many admirin g glances 
were given to the h appy coupl e. Not 
few of the waniors would h ave been 
glad for a bri de Jil{e the daughter ot 
Hrothgar. Even in the bright li.fht of 
the young sun, in her fa ce and figur e 
no flaw C<,mld be seen. Her dress was 
0E fine purple cloth, cover ed by a tunic 
o1' white, wonderfully embroidered 
with golden designs. From h er should · 
er hung a fi;r man tle, lined with rich-
est yellow. On her arms were brace-
lets of wrough t gold and amber. Anct 
no northern maiden would l1ave 
scorned the Jove of Beowulf; h e was 
not unpleasing to the eye. On h is 
strong body he wor e a short f.•mica of 
'I s.rnine; reel woolen stuff, pa·,tJy cov-
er ed by a cuirass of golden scaies fas-
tened to le~th er. t he skin of the r ei11-
rl.ee1·. Of silver and bronze were his 
bracelets, his b elt, and llis h elmet s ur-
mounted by the head of the boar. His 
favorite sword h e canied an d his 
shield of linden, decorated with de-
signs of bronze. 
At t he edge of the sacr ed wood, t h e 
i,i·ocession was met by I-freth theow 
high. priest of the Ring-Da n es. Aftee 
h e led the way in to the lin den wood, 
there was no mor e of talk ing ana 
Ia u.c:hing a mon g the great host of war-
riors and wom en. At t h e ver y center 
of the wood, th e com pany halted ; with 
h ands and eyes u praised, the wise 
H reth theow euvoked t h e blessing or 
Her th a . T hen from t h e r il?·ht hand 
of Freaworu h e took the golden b e-
trothal ring and placed i t u pon her 
left han(l , t hus signifyin g that sh e 
was no longer a maiden, but a bride. 
Until the e clge of the sacred wood 
was reach ed, one would have said that 
there was n o tongue in all that vast 
procession. But, a s t he company de-
scended the hill to Heorot, there was 
the pleasing sound of great rejoicing. 
F rom the early afternoon, the mead-
hall of Hrothgar was filled ,vith ban-
queting hosts-never in all benmark 
had such a feast been h eld . The tables 
were piled high with round loaves of 
bread, with all k inds of fish , with the 
flesh of t he bear, of the r eindeer , and 
of the wild boar, with snowy heaps of 
cheese, and with the ruddy wild ap-
'l'hr ee hours before dawn, a ll had 
b ecome quiet i n H eorot , and the war-
r iors were s lumbering heavily. 
As the gray mist and fog of the nigh t 
were slowly l ifting f rom the earth a.ud 
sea, the coast guard of H rothgar saw 
fa r off the great fleet o·f Frocla , with 
the banners of the H eathobards float-
ing over the beak-prowed ship, 
With great hast e, th e guards rushed 
to warn the sleepers in the m ead-hall 
of Hroth gar, and b efor e the great fleet 
had lan ded, all the warriors w er e 
aroused and armed. 
Through the m orning, through the 
noon, and until the late watches of the 
afternoon, the h osts of the Ring-Danes 
and t he Heathobarrl~ fou ght. a t. t he 
water's edge. Great w as the hewing 
with axes and t h e spllttering of her-
mets, h igh rose t he n oise of spear s , 
an d red grew the b lades of the swords. 
F inally, as Woden, t he sun -god, was 
castin~~ a last lingering Ioolc on the 
fierce battle, the great Beowulf suc-
ceeded in l<ill ing t he body-guard ot 
F roda aucl of tt:e sou of Froda . With 
a mighty t h rust he dr ove his spear In-
to the heart of F roda; then callin g 
fJn h is goocl sword Naegling, Beowu lf 
clove the helmet of Her clel; t h e two 
~icles of the bronze helmet f ell to earth 
with a clang, as th e son of F'roda sank 
on the sand. 
At the death of th eir leaders the 
army of the Heathobards wer e tllrown 
in. confusion. They fl ed towar d their 
Rhip, but few were the followers of 
F r ocla wh o reached h om e alive. The 
beach was aswim with blood of the 
fleeing foemeu. 
In honor of a victor y n obly won the 
war r iors of t h e Ring-Danes that n ight 
made merry in Heorot, but many 
hearts were sad, for early on the mor-
row Beowulf an d h is bricle were to 
sail over the ocean path to t h e land 
of th e Weders. 
T he n ext day, the fleet of -Beowulf 
f:r.ilecl for Sweden, following the path 
of the rising sun. Great was t h e gri ef 
in the harts of the people t o see the 
last of t his noble com pany, but clear 
rose the calls of farewell from the 
shore as t h e bron ze-beakea ships 
clove their way over the swanroa cl. 
ELEVATOR 
By Maxin e Lu ther 
Outlined 
Against the silver evening sky. 
Across dry wheat fields 
Ancl the tau, dusty mounds 
Of prairie dogs, 
Towers the on e elevator, 
Sky scraper of the plains. 
There stretch 
On either s ide for miles on miles, 
Two gleaming rails. 
The towering elevator, darkening 
W ith t h e sky 
Stands gentle and strong ; 
Watchman over the farmer's 
n ight. 
T HE ST ARS ARE L ITT LE 
KITTEN EYES 
By Erna Louise Ka rsten 
The stars are little k itten eyes 
T hat wfok ancl blink and nod 
At you and me. 
And when a big 'blaclc dog-cloud 
Comes blusterin g along. 
The little k itten stars 
All scam per away. 
Read the Linden Bark. 
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T H E STORM E VERYDAY IMPRESSION S 
By Gretchen H unker By Burnette Blllman 
Thore was a distant rumrbling Monday: 
mumbling sound, so faint it could The clay ls cool and gray-like a 
hardly be lieal'd, as if IL bacl come from nuu. Misty air blows in roy face and 
some [ar•away planet. The air was through my hair. The yellow leaves 
heavy and close. Heat waves choked of a tree look like a rusty gold 
g leaming behind auother still green 
out all electric fans. Then again, I one. 
heard th,1t strange, low rumbling com-
. 'fuesday: 
mg, nearer than be(ore, a nd a little 
bit stronger. The l'ain pours down, re~IJ.·eshing 
the earth- and me, as it -pelts my 
face. Gir ls clash from oJJe building 
to another, their heads ducked, to 
"There wi ll 1be a storm," my uncle 
prophesied, "A tenible storm. Do you 
see lhat cloud?" \Ve went out on the avoid getting wel How I should Jove 
porch to get a better view of iL. Heavy, 
l,h1Ck clc,uds wore SUl'l'Oun(ling us. 
Darkness was descending over the en. 
t.ire landscape. The c louds wern travel. 
Ing in a seething mass as iC they were 
racing for a prize. I followed my com. 
JJanlon's pointed finger and, startled, 
jumped back. An aw [u l tumiel-s ll.aped 
clou(l was separating ilaelf Crom the 
others. It twirled and whir le d taster 
tha11 I coulrl count. 
to put on old clo thes, and tramp 
through the wet grass In the min! 
\\"eclnesday: 
'l'he s un smiles down softly once 
more on the wet earth. The leaves 
()r the trees make intricate lazy shad-
ows with the sunlight on the street. 
Girls are gathered in the tea-room, 
talk iug, la ughing, and enjoying a 
micl·after noon bite to eat. 
Suddenly, a breeze reached us. This Tlrnrsday: 
revolved into violent wind, more A beautiful sunshiny day makes 
being outside a pleasure. The balmy 
a ir is tyJ)ical of lovely, lazy Indian 
summer. The leaves fall softly now 
a nd then when the w:ind suddenly 
stirs. Tllo auditorium h aM a ha.unle cl, 
~.pool<y atmosphere. The only lig hts 
are red ruses, which cast grotesque 
stormy than fierce Orion, who wreck-
ed Aeneas. It shook the tree tops and 
picked up the dust, blowing it into our 
eyel3. 
" It's traveling fast. You'd better go 
in", he told me in his calm voice that 
seemed to express so m nch knowle dge. 
I wondered why he wouldn't come i n 
with me. He told m e be wanted Lo 
wn.td1 his nrsl tol'nado. r was glad 
enoitgh to go inside, (01· the lightning 
frightened me. Jus t then, the whir llng 
funnel hit the ground. ~'e conlcl see 
it tor m iles ove r the flttt pntirie as it 
bl•ttncecl over the land leaving clcstruc. 
tion overywhere ii touched. Without 
wnrning the wincls changed their 
course and beaded U1emselves towards 
t he funn tlil'ectly opposite o urs. As I 
opened the door, I sa.w a ripping flash 
ol' fire followed by a clap of thunder, 
that -almost shook the pillars from un. 
tl01· t he house·. Then I heard a scream 
- the c ry of a mother who had lost her 
. chil!l-and the house a little way 
.tadows as the black•clad sopho-
mores file silently by. Freshmen's 
Zacei; have a loc-k that seems to say, 
'\Vhat i s t his ail a:bout?" 
F't·iday : 
Althotlg-h the evergreen trees w ill 
have their glory this winter, they 
•;eem sad now while t ho others are 
:Jaunting their nam_ing colors. A pe1·-
;~piri11g freshman, with a green cap 
perched on top or ho.- head, is 
•lJediently raking leaves. A stern 
sophorno,·e is standing near with fold-
ed arms. 
CO N ST RUCTIO N 
By Norman R inehar t 
1.\llen, clad i n <l usty overalls, 
Sweated and steamed, 
A s they hammer ed with vigorous 
blows. 
High in the skelet0J1 structure, 
tidge 1.s pounclecl ancl drilled. 
Below, 
1' he cmi ous•city·crowd 
Pa used to crane and watch 
The e levn.tors 1 fl lied with laborers, 
Scale lhe framework. 
;\II en stood in perilous posi Lions 
On iiteet shafts, 
\Vorking above the scurrying traffic 
l\s they obeyed the orders given by 
foreman, 
Who swore and cursed in hoarse 
shouts. 
Ilea vily-loaderl wheel barrows 
Rumbled 
As they were hurried 
Ove1· wooden planks. 
"Get a movo on! 
PRAIRI E A T D USK 
By Pearl Har tt 
Gr een•gmy, it stretches Jong arms 
out, 
HOW T O BE A GO OD F ISH E RMA N 
By Catherine Marsh 
There is one p recept that all women 
should remember if they expect lo be 
allowed to go fishing with their Thia wide and vast expanse, 
Tinted now with aureate beams, 
'fbe sun's Jax vigilance fath ers, brothers, or other relations, 
Has carelessly Jet drip and fall. ltnd that is that angling is the most 
A black and somber cloud, maflculine of all sports and as s uch 
With tentacles like eagles' claws, should not ,be s ulliedfby any exhibltlonB 
Spreads darkly to enshroud of female tempera ment. I am taldng for 
These l ingering gleams, then leaves grautecl that your escort is the ardent 
all black. type of fisherman who ,vill start out 
The rough but quiet sea before the sun Is well up and st.ill be 
Of sagebrush, with its steel•blne waiting eagerly for the next strike 
waves, whe n i t is so dark that he can scarcely 
Seems vacant now, and 'free. see to bait his hook. 
Within the cleplhs of this black sea In tbe very beginning you must 
A lurid 1·oad is Jost- throw all your chel'ished habits and 
Is swallowed by the murky shades precedents to the four winds and get 
or low t'oot-hiUs, embossed up immediatetly the first time you are 
With thrusting swords a,nd sharpen- ca lled. You wm flnd that for once 
ed spears, punctuality augments your feminine. 
Tha.t pierce the very claw , chnrm, tlthough the brusque atmos-
Thnt clutches at theil' clangerous phere of the breakfast table may cause 
points. you to wonder l·r you are ei ther ·femln. 
The stars look on with awe. ine or channing. The process of load. 
A coyote s hrills its yel))ing call, ing up the boat or the ca1· is an in-
That makes the •blood nm colcl. trica.te one, requiring great general-
And nc,w nigresceut night, the king, shlp a nd experience. Your services 
O'er a.JI the earth has llolcl. will probably tie bent in the direction 
THOUGHT S OF A RECLUSE 
(On Coming lo College) 
By Jeanne vVarfielcl 
Morning after morning marked by a 
Jong wind-blown tramp over dew.wet 
hills , a collie, a -singing rain, or a 
flower lifting its sweet, wild (ace to 
the suu. 'file surg ing e xaltation that 
comes of n splendid horse s lreLch.ing, 
clean-limbecl over a; flying eartli . The 
peace of a still evening before the 
hearth, a book, and fiam e-tbrown sllacl-
ow,;;. Beauty, (reeclom, poetry. 
Far behincl me,-all this. Far from 
t ho moaning train and soot , and finally 
rrom tile cirab liltle station where 1 
perched, with my thoughts, on a pile 
of luggage. Wl1ere was I, the r eal self 
that so shor t a tim e ago had romped a 
jolly l'nrewell wi th a tawny chum? 
Bleakness, gray space instead of live, 
th 1·obbing inte l'est. 
Beeeedeeeep! "Taxi to the school, 
mn'an1'?" 
I stared. 
" Is this yonr luggage, ma'am?" 
Utter vacancy. 
Tho driver pushe d back his grimy 
cap and scratched a patch or tousled 
l1air. "J nst whel'e was you all headed 
r01·, m.iss?" 
I blinked rapidly J,everal times, no 
doubt with r eturning consciousness 
slightly apparent. "Ohh! ...... Yes ...... No 
....... _I mean I clon't know." 
Then fortunately something, prob· 
ably lhe absolute incredulity register. 
etl on t he faco of the man, ronsed me 
to such heights that I could success-
fully po!ut to the l ittle green tag 
secured to my tmnk. But my chauf-
re nr wa.<i sUll rather dubious a s he 
heltlecl m e ouL of the car, (a little too 
carei'ully I thought), and stated t he 
or fetching and carrying-thermos. 
jugs, boat-cushions , taclde, lunch , oll-
skins; and woe to yOlll' prestige in 
masculine eyes if you have not dress-
ed s uitably a nd object to hooks caught 
in cloLhing and water spilled or 9plash-
etl on s tockings. 
The guide la the only person wbo 
will show you any tolerance; be has 
that aristocratic assurance resulting 
trom Jong experience so that h e is 
nt,t a fraid to sympathize with ama-
teurs . He is also e•arning his living. 
H e can li e counte tl upon to bait your 
line, remove your catch, and, if you 
are casting lnstead of trolling, un-
tangle the snarls. Be may, Ullder 
the soothing influence of a foul·smell-
ing pipe, regale you with tales of 
rorme1· catches, when every strike 
was landed and the limit was r each• 
c<l in three hours . 
More impo'J'tant than listening to 
these whoppers without any te!J.lale 
twitching of the moltth, is your at-
titude when you catch a fish. It ia 
gener.;_!Jy conceded that women are 
better anglers than mos t men, be-
cause their hands are more sensitive 
and theil' gambling instincts keener. 
But beware of gloating over your 
spoils . A little m ourning when you 
s nag your line or r eel in an empty 
book is quite permissihle, but anY· 
thing more joyous than a poker-faced 
"Nice one, what?" when you actually 
laud a ·fish , is s iml)!y unethical and 
noL to be stomached 1by the veteran. 
Remember, be as unobtrusive as 
posRlble along con.ventlonable llines, 
develop a profound aptitude for con-
centrating on nothing, malle no wom-
a nly gestures, suppress all feeling of 
physical discomfort, and the tfirat 
thi11g you know you'll ratheT enjoy the 
strenuous sport of being a good com-
panion. 
clown the road bun;t into names. The 
stc,rm was coming towards us. Through 
Lite torren t my uncle was shouting. 
"The cella1·. llun·y ! " Bul r couldn't 
make my muscles move. He ran back 
and dragged me throt1gh the falling 
trees to the door, Corced it open, and 
dragged us both iuside. We were just 
in time. \¥hen it struck us the noise 
out.sitle was worse than a thousand 
thunders at once. 11 was only for a 
minute, however. 'When it had passed, 
my uncle opened the door a nd we 
stepped out again. It seemed a.'l if I 
had been transported inlo a strange 
world. 'l'he house was-why there was 
no l10use. Only one room that hacl 
been located in the middle of the 
RtrucLure waa left standing. T he rest 
was swept by the winds and scattered 
all ove1· Lile lawn, The picture of my 
grandmother waa tilted on a fa.lien 
treP-trunlc. 'l'he big tl'ces were up• 
1·00Led and st,·etched out on the 
ground. Only oue side of the barn was 
standing upright. 'l' he hay a.nd corn 
bad been blown from Its loft and 
planlecl in the fi elds [or yarlls aro un<l. 
The r oof was caught and wrapped 
around the few remaining Lrees that 
w ere s tri.ppe(l of all rolinge. 'fhe once 
proud, whito fence was laid low. The 
whole scen e was ut.teTly 'barren ancl 
forsaken. My uncle cleared his t lu·oat, 
remincli J\g me fo his presence . H o, 
too had been looking at the ruin of all 
tha
0
t he ha.cl striven so hard to b ui Id, 
and of all he lovecl and cherished. 
W haclda. ya th ink yer doin'?'• 
Blared a superintendent, 
And the s tream of workmen qulck- l1Jr ice with hopeful eyes . I think he 
l
nearlv Caintccl when 1 drew out per-
fectly nonna.J money and 1.Hucl lrnn. 
me, a ta.II, tllin girl, with laughing 
gray eyes. 
"Thank the good LOrtl", he said at 
last, in that same quiet voice, "that 
we were saved. He preserved us for 
a vurpose, clear. There is something 
enecl. 
An a rchitect, 
With a ))encil in his hancl 
Bent over pages or figures 
Auel frowned. 
The crowd stooped a moment 
'fo wipe the gr ime 1'rom their shoes, 
And theLl pushed on. 
Registration rather seldom adds to 
one's lucidity of thought but at least. 
it seltlecl my ideas into some notion o[ 
definite routine. With this advantage 
I was under the impression, as I left 
the admlnistratlion building, that at 
last J11Y niche hacl ·been found, and af-
------ ---------- ter all, college IHe would fulflll it-
olse on this olcl earth for ns to do, be· 
fore he takes us. Now let's walk over 
to our neighbor's and see if he came 
Lltrough as well as we did." 
self. But "pride cometh ·be[ore the 
fall." My thoughts were soaring with 
the f\ower•drenched a ir ancl black 
b irds flying; s uddenly she loomed over 
" Walkin' around in a big fog, kid?" 
I stumbled up the stairs of the dor-
m1 tory and into the tiny ba1·e cell 
wbose door bore only a number. A 
pedestal crashed. I sat down bleakly. 
Somewhere lurks the vague memory 
ot a w ind-sw ept moor at dawn, and 
now, ...... only the chaos of running feet, 
treble laughter, al1outing voices, the 
ceaseless drum of scales, and white 
walls lo hem in freedom. 
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"In Honest Doubt" 
Or. Miller Suggests Way to 
F irmer F<1ith 
flt·. S. Jc. '.!iller, 1iaslor of the Tyler 
Place Presbyterian churcll in St. Louis 
cte!i,·ere<l tt most il1te11estiug talk at 
t11e assembly 011 Thm·sthty, October 30. 
H;, spoke to an alleutive and enthusi-
a~tic audience 011 the necessity oi 
S ide Lights, Hockey Game 
H was gratirying Lo see the munber 
ot sLudents who turned o ut to waLch 
the gam es. Miss Stookey and l\'Iiss 
Re icht:trt wete among t he present. 
ctr,uhting 'rhrough intell igent doul>t• The Prosh added a touch of colle~e 
b~ o( ac<"epting truU1s may come $J)iri t to tho games by having a regu-
deeper J'aitl1 and firmer belief in those Jar cheering sccUon, with yells 'n' 
trnth~. even' thing. Peggy Gu rlev is to lrn 
l>c,ulH~ ari~e from many so:tn-ces, g iven c redit [or not only tlid she or-
;,.aid Or. :'lliller. They may come from ganize it, but s he got o ut there a:1d 
iutellet·tual conceit, moral disobedi• leacl the cheers. Mor e power to you, 
Pegg;-. 
Chris'tmas Shopping Early 
Untold Opportunities Right H ere in 
College 
Cl1i-i,;lma.~ will soon be here, OlllY 
forty-three rnm·e clays until the 25th 
or December rolls' round once agai11. 
Twenty-six mor e days of schoo l and 
thirty-two more shopping clay$. Is it 
pible t hat a ll oe the g irls from dear old 
Lindenwood wil l s0011 be packing their 
bags and making general preparations 
for 'Xmas Holidays'? And tliat brings 
ns to that nel'veracking questio11.which 
is so nmch worse than th e 1;1ost fatig-
uing exam ques tion "Whal s liall I 
give?" 
A muic«1n Advertising's 
Effect on Horace 
'l'he Roman Tatler i'or Nov.,mher '7 
co11ta ined a tong article·. ceJebl'ating 
Vergil. T!,ere was a lso a large pie, 
ture oC this. im n1oital personage. 
In the picture s'eclion there wero 
p ictures or Roman (\\rniturn, U~ 
Dome of St. Peter·s i'rom A veutlnc 
l-lall. the Claudia11 Aqueduct, a:o.d 
;;'Agri Ron,an i' ', 
Under che column headed "Be;;-ged, 
Bor-owed o r Stolen·• there wel'e soru_e 
very clever jok es. ])oems and art· 
icles. Tantalus. Llle man who ser ved 
his c hild as food to the gods Teceived 
his s hare ot eomment. There was a. 
Jt is com pani vely easy to p ick some- ~·ery c lever poem that was su1>po1,ed 
thing for the folks at home beeause to lu1Ye been wl'itten by Hol'ace after 
Ent~. pnvirornnent, or spir itmtl earn· 
e-tnes,. Snme doubters al'e the com-
[ ,rt.ihle, flre>~itle ldu<l er people who 
~ll'" merely indHferent lo the trne as• 
1wn of clnuhti 11 g which clemanc1s that 
th,·,· Iii ,. their doubt. CL11ers are 
Ellen Jennings a tlcled a b it of they have r epeatecl!y 'given hints·, but h e hall rea1l soJne American advertis, 
the gir ls h e1·e a t sch ool. That is the ing: comedy to the games by "hel)ling'· 
Abie Olson run balls. Tt seem ed as 
though ever ywhe1·e Abie wen t, J;;l le n 
c·yui<'s. Hll(l litis prnblem or cy11icism \l">lS ~ure to l'ol lnw. 
1.- 11111th more important than Lilac of ----
:-k1>1>1idsm; the~e 11eople jnst rll'irt The Seu;ol's had wisely l)roHgl1L a 
1 ·ht, the tide. Some people c]lie~Uon blan lcel ont lo s il on, hut. strauge to 
;· ·1· !)lNI i~~ues from spirilual ea1·11est- say, few Seniol's co11ltl he i'o1md J11 
1• '"· llelip1•lng- with Tennrso11 th:,t tha t blauket. Tl\e r easoil \ms u·,at 
··1'1ere li1"1•~ mor e [,1il11 in honest the Sophomores know a good t hing 
, 11hr~ than in hair Lhe creedR." Thus when the:v see it, an(] as soon 11s they 
t't iloulners al'e either greal believel'S, .;aw that blanket they kuew lhat lhal 
l lier (liRbeliever8, 01· cll'ifter~. would be a good thing fOi·· lltem to sit 
'fh»rr is a ,larl,er si(le for those who on. a nrl rlown they sat. 
t 1 •t wilt lhnngh honest doubt. l'oT as 
~! tL,.-,p0are said, "Oul' doubts are The hnrlcll e sy~tem was extensively 
t• til r~ ·· .Jesus leads lhroue:tt the usecl on the side lines. Tile ground 
·1•t'1, tn r,,ith so that tho~e wl;o come 11·as migl1ty colcl. anrl alter the Still 
t - the "tencler light nr faith'" musl went own the ternperatnre also w e,nt 
t 1-,1 -u,IPI' ltumili:tlion. I down, making lhe lrnclclle necessar_v Lo 
keep the s pe<:talors wa rm 
Faith reriuil·Ps daring. ancl Dr. 1\fil- ____ · 
1 r', plea was lo "nrn,ke taitl1 the clo-
,111-11ing factor, lo scorn 1hat which Prospects of Hockey 
i· ba:sing, r,,l tow the light which we 
Lovely Fashion Show· 
Madame Louise and He.- Aid3 
Jn order to insure imp,u•tial rnfe1·ee.s 
for t11e hocl,ey games, Roso Kcile has 
I 
secured lhe serv ices of. a ;mem:berof the 
St. Lnuis Hoceky lea111, Miss Gertrude 
\\"ebb. Sit e is a grnduate of Linden-
wood. '28. anrl the donor oC the present 
l·foci,ey Cu1). While atlen<ling college 
t\liss Webb took an a c tive par t in 
athlelcis. w inning her L. ancl bein~ 
1 ·, t•n lin• siudeut botly wa« the head or hockey one yeat·. Since gradu-
a 1d rwe 101· a moot unusual fa.;hion atiiig she p l.ayed 01, the Sc Lot1is 
C'onrluctecl in the Salon of :\Ia- [ team. been chosen 011 the :\!Cid-west 
Louise (Sara SluckJ, which wa~ team. and lrns been sent to Philadel• 
,, .,1•1ized to pl'esent the 11ine rl'esh· phia to try 011! for t he All American 
1 1 .iris who had been elected by Hockey Team. 
t "ir dass as represe11 talivel:' ht the ----
<: 1t •st t(W the Y. W. C. A. Hallowe'en 
1•:r .. 1r11 \\""all,er, l\fary Lot1i~e 
'1' l1e new hockey uniforms made 
theh· first appearance last Monda v. 
The Juniors chose blue, tlte Soph-~. 
red and the ·r.•reshmen were apporpri-
alely dressed i n green. T he Seniors 
stuck to t he convenLional gym suit. 
donning their Viking sweaters after 
the game. 
F ,wlc,. ,\lar~ol Jfrancis. T,ucil.le Trai-
l ·•, \1111 Ragsdale, Jlelen 'l'eter, and 
/>. m Armslrong po;;ec1 as guest p~.-
Lrn ,, of the hos Less. They were all 
<' ,armin,: l_v atti red in street ensemb-les 
., ii' rnr~. hlnc·k and while heing the 
111·edomi11ating effect. It is being rnrnored that there wi ll 
T'• freshmen girls who acted as be hut l wo terms or gym th is year iu-
t 11:111t'f111i 11~ were : S11e l!'arthing, 
steac1 °1 lb ree. 
irlam Ashcraft, Dorolhy Galhuly, ---------
,J~;\lllle \Yarfieltl, i\ tary T.ou Tucker, 
l·:-t11?1 Groves. ;\lary Ann Haines, 
r.; ,r't,i1·ine nu1·trnm. and Sarah Bur-
~•-- The gi rl s modeled wiuter fol'· 
J JI,. !11 blac-k, white, and pastal 
~ iac!..,,. with matching wraps o[ 1•t:d· 
v .\ l"ew white lapin fur jackets 
l,t,l"f• ,llOWll and bolh black and white 
1, 11. kicl gloves. 
r111ri11g- th(' inlennissio11, while the 
.. irl, were <·hanging gowns, lhe g1tests 
v.+-r ~ervcd wil11 tea and cakes. Gen• 
~, i .,-~ ,\fichelson assisted ?.laclmue 
r )11i,1e and Fran('es l\IcPhe,·son favor-
er "Ith selections from her popular 
r · i~rwire. 
\. a fina le, lhe model~ gronpe,i 
t t~ t,etves in a semi-circle, fo1·1Jl[u~ a 
VMriwblf' rainbow or color aga.inr;t ~ 
t.uck hac·kgrounrl. 
From South America 
To Farthest India 
The J 1 ternational Relations orgaui-
zation of the college rnet in the Li-
brary Club Rooms on Wednesclay, Oc-
tober 22. Dr. R euter and Miss Mitchell 
ot the history clepa1·lment were •both 
t>re,;ent. Seven n e w members we re ad-
mit.led and Cha.rlotte A hilrlg11ard was 
elected vice 1>resident. 
Tl1e [ollowing progTa.rn was given: 
"South American Tlevol11tions' ·-
Josephine reek. 
·'The Imper ia l Conference"-Jen-
nie Jeffries. 
"Tltreatened German Revo lution" 
- Lena Le wis . 
"The Russ ia n Revotu tion .. -Do':is 
Force. 
"Peace Problems oE Jndi::J."·-An.ne 
.Louise .Ke lley. · I 
dist ress ing problem. They are so hard 
to choose for. because the)· are so 
cri t ical and then. again, they seem to 
!lave ever ything , hat college girls 
should posses~ according _lo Hoyle. 
There is onl.v one sollilion-the Post 
Office. 
llliss J eck s11ggesls that the Lhuucler-
ing her d pause for a few moments 
when passing· tltt·ougll for rn:1il aucl 
cast their eyes 1111011 the g·ifts which 
a1'e a nayed so fittingly opposite the 
m a il winclo,vs. 'l'here one wil l fincl 
eYorything from jeweled plus to foun-
tain pens and Kodak fi lms. A great 
many of the upperclassmen do not 
neetl to he reminde d of this fact having 
h,Hl experience las t year. hut for 
llwse ,\·ho have [or.e;otten about last 
"ear's shopping rush and for the n ew 
girls who have just entered Linden· 
1Yood tltis term, let th is be a 'hint to 
the ,Yise·. 
A Yery goocl suggestion ls the crest• 
eel book e nds, lettor-ope11e rs ant1 
lrnives, book e11cls, ancl des!, letter-
holclers. Ancl nscf11l? Oh. rn:,- yes. 
>\'ouldn't 'Room,·' a ppreciate a gift 
with tl1e crn,a or clear 'Alma Mammy• 
on it? 
Other friends 111 ight prefer the crest• 
eel stc1lio11cry a rra11gorl in price J'rom 
75c to ~l. F.0 }Jer box, 01·, H she has 
cha11!;·ect lhe color o[ her room. a cli f-
1'.erent colo1·ecl b lotter, perhaps. would 
be a p11reeiatecl. 
One might choose as your Christmas 
g i[t for other acq uaintances her e at 
school fill.)' o l' tile various other ar-
t icles such as compacts, brooche s, and 
bar-pins w hich a re surmounted w ith 
the Cot:ege crest in ,;il ver. 
The re a,·e . or course. othel' rn iscel• 
ln.t1 eo11s ar ticles. Huch as pennnnts, 
golf balls, bath ing suits . song books 
and launclry-eflse~, hut thnt is a matter 
oi taste. · 
Ther e i;; a11 orcler in tor tiss ue wrap-
ping paper ancl lillsel ribbon [01· these 
sam e g ii'ts ~;o let's save 0111·se lves t ime 
a11cl 111any trip~ lo town, bv purcl,as-
ing as many girts as possible he re on 
rarn])lls at the Post Ofllce. 
F ive Science Talks 
Tll e T riangle Cluh . a science frater-
POET RY OF COMMERCE 
Sarah Bellmn 
Lux sapolio ton s illitis du plex 
Iodont cc,ngoleurn taxi speedex 
Camera tuxedo esysipelas rex 
nelco castoria. 
Bakelite rem filmo sa11sco. 
Paintex oleo pyorrhea ansco 
Gqviar pax a uditorium clento 
P hanta sn1agol'ia. 
Halitosi~ s implex vacuum asco 
Regina texaco luxor tobacco 
Phoen ix cur io p ep;;oclenl clnce 
S t ucco tomato. 
Cleanex elect ,·o Pontiac fatimo 
Radio domino cant ilever asthma 
P iauo prOJ)h.1· \act ic coca cola, 
Felix nrnlaLLo. 
" Lest They Transform Me 
To A Piece of Cheesen 
' !'he immorta I character of V'alstoJf, 
presented b,v Sha\,espcare, has actu~.l-
ly come lo lil'e again in a rnom iu 
Irwin. \Vhat a di fference a ruuuy 
whis l,eret! tace. a hat p laced jauntily 
011 top or it, an "'Id pair ol'. sailor pa.utfl, 
a. dark (;Ollt, an d a fe \,; p illows can 
make. 
A rt er a ll tllese lhings wel'e put to-
gethe l' in the s hape ot a man, i t wail 
slnm1led in a chair before a lable , its 
legs and feel s tretc:hed ou L on t h e 
f1oor. In one of ils hands it. held some 
cal'ds belonging to a deck which wafl 
on the table in soliLaire i'orrn. The 
other hand clu tcherl a brnwn, s uspic-
ious looking- 1.la,· J jug as if it wel'O 
a.bout to pour someth ing t'rnm it. 
To add to this ghastly s pectacle, a 
lamp was used to form the head. \Vhen 
t urnetl 011, il ga ve a weird yellowish 
tint or the alt"eacly h'orrible !'ace. '.I'l.!.e 
grayish. brownisl\ wh iskers, made of 
stifl' yarn. '])rotrucled at a ricliculoui; 
augle . The little l'Ollll.d cap 011 hill 
stringy black hai r added the last touch. 
to this fa mous haunter· on inns. 
'£'he cl'eators o[ this famo us Falstaff 
are Norman Rinehart amt Pearl H:i,1tt. 
WHO'S WHO? 
llity. held a meeling 'L'hurs day aftel'-
1 
110011. October 30, in the Liucle nwood 
cl Lt\J rnom. Th e club met to cl iscuss . 
scme or the very emine11t scientist:'! . ... -----------------
The discussion was carried on ·by five 
stude nt lectures. 
@ izabeth Clark 1·evie11·ecl E instein, 
E l izabe th Thomas ta lked on Menel ancl 
his work. Marguerite Zimmerman dis -
cussed Alt<.lubon and his work Verna. 
Bretlenbecl, dealt witll the ,~•ork of 
Paste t1r, and Margaret SchaJ)erg gave 
inteTesti ng fads on the St. Lou.is 
cheuii"ts· work on ins ulin. 
ReacJ the Lind.en Ba.rk. 
An old man ran from place to 1>1::tce 
in the gym on Hallcwe'en night swatt• 
i ng n ies . At least the girl in question 
was tlressecl as an old man. 'Then last 
\Vednesda.\'. tl\e same g irt was wear• 
ing a 1iatch over h er eye, r esultiug 
for man inJury Tecei vecl in the ltockey 
game. 'l'his giirl is a very attractlvo 
blonde with a charm in g persollu.llt,r. 
She holds a high executive JJositicu 01! 
the campus and has a high !Sclwlo,Htic 
record. Ca,n you guess who she iii? 
u 
Suscenance Prepared I Miss Stookey Gave IExperc Vocational Advice 
How M iss -~::;;~~;:-carries On l~ceresting Lecture l Open To All Fres!bmen 
Jl a. :11.-Swdenl ~Jm;il'lll llecital. Het Essential Wod<. 
I 
.\!is~ .llargnreL 8w11key, l1ead 01' the \'ot·alio11,il lt>cI 11re~ wer e imHl'.l;U· 
1
~ . t---.-- , 
1 
"J C \ Pl1y;;it-al l~rluNHiOn cl epa1·t111 ent, coI1- r~tecl fo r· the t'rr1-hma11 01··1u11r•'L·ion 






. . . llllu<'<l her 1rcsh111a11 Or1cuta1l011 lee- ch1ss 'l'ut>scla,· nrt<>rnoun :-ioveuiber • 
I a ,or, t 1e co ~1ge L 1et1<" Ia11, one I . _ " • ~ . . • · • .... 
COLL.EGE CALENDAR 
flHirsday . Novunbu lJ: 
Ruemer A11Li irol'lum. 
I=,·iday1 Novembe,· 14: 
Id I h 
I 
cu1 eH, 011 l uC1Sll11)'. Oewller l8. She M1>:'.S l•'lu1·0 11eo St:hnpcr hnd char0 e oi 








, cl Jga,·e a ,ery llltcre~tiH~ and worth- Lho lin!C of rhl~ series 
S d b 16 
· t uni, ns l ,e 111g. 10 amou11Ls ot foo . • · un ay, Novem er : . wh1lp let I 11re. 1'0,·tH·ing tllr l'e lmporta11t .ll iHs Seilapl'r gave 11 11·1,·tial re\'lew 




(to Pit:H - 1,: lutlli11g, Hlecp ::tnd d,wtirno ot Lile ,·t•11suH o C the i.Jni tecl State~ De• 
8 p. m.-Faculty Recital. 




!makeup. p;irlmc>nt o[ ('ommerc·e Thi~ author• 
I.S:I 1'1:l 10 l llltlre~,;I011 t Jal · ' HS \Va wr • . . - - ------ I ,. f I • "The l'PHSr)1 W C \Vl'i\l' (' !Othl ng" said I t,)' st 11 l ed Lh,11 th1•ro 11re nill t.l m llliou .--------------- -----, s UuOUL Ul ertl t l\l sl.<1.nng • .\nnen- . . . · · I inns. ,\I 1ss . St<lCii,llY. · Is tr1 r ('spo11se to n women w11g<'•Pan1ers in Lbe l'nited 
Sidelights of Society 
\\'lieu scrambled eg-g:; are 
011 
!he ,ta"·n1n2; sense o( mode,,fy. Dil'l't>reul Stal es Loday. Over onc-thirtl of thCI 
menu. :w doieu or them arc prevarecl. 1HlOJ1 it's tli fl'c 1· ill Lheli· ideas c;o 11cenl· womeu <'111r,toyerl arc 111uler Lwenty• 
ng the LYPes ::ind a moum of elot hing ti ve YC!l l'H o f :\ge. At l h!' heglnnin~ o.C 
/;~ll u:  s;/:~:l:.'.CI~~:; 1::,1_'.:~ ~,'.el>;~~.'~ l,(J I)(' worn. Clot hi11g at'l'(l(;t>\ liealLh Ill I Ile ( WOII I kLh cent Il l'.\' lllC' l'O wer e Jesfl 
11 
l
·n· n• Lhan thr<'e million w111nen workers. 
mus t ho stk ed in tl1e olect l'ic co11 t ri- L ireo, < 1 er <'nt ways. 1
1 a .ecr.s pos• l' l t e c le 1· I 1 t ,Vnme n of Lorln,v ha•:e not g-Iv~11 ll" 
1·a1we whic,h i s used ior that nurtJo.;e '. · • an 111e:;s, anc tic et11pernt11re 1 ,, ,. 
0 
1 1eil' homes. hul Lile.I' go ou t to work 
alone. In spite or the (ac·t thaL pola- · ril e bocly. ne shonltl wear 0110111,h 1 
I 




1· olh i11g in eod " ·eatlier lo help t he un 




hc,cly to produec the 11eee:;H.n·y, li eut. -
" 11·. R,1 11l'i t1 1~. ,,1,·e-1>1·e~1·llent or the gure. ,our u:; e"' are consumed at l'limlnateil ancl lite I ·r ' ' · ., ' " There is no rnle as to rhe amount or · i o11se-w1 e no long• 
J'.lndtl llWhUd I:; :,haring ill the praise 
glve1\ lo Or. C:I1,,;011·1; uo,·el. 0 11 T11es-
da.v. :-iovember 4 . . llr. and :'<1rs. Albert 
H. Rfl 11ki11 of ~t1rl 11 fie lcl. llliuoi,;. lllO· 
tc,1·ecl LO SL. Charle,; (01· 1he sole our· 
Dlt·"t ~·atlo11al 8',1111, of SJl1·1·11fle lct·. 111·,-. o iw rneal. Tticse pot.utoeR are fi rst e,· i s Lied to l1e1· !1011 \" r - " · ' •lhing one should wea1·. This cliller s ' ' ' ,rn. vomen worlr 
f «tlter w a>1 a .:reat ad111ire1· a11cl (rlend peelt>cl by an electric machine and are ,,.·1tl1 ·111'l '1v·1clt1,·1I~. so 1h11t rhey may l1t1,·t> lh,i l11xurie1J 
I e I I I I t 
, ., \>Vool sho11ld never 
of Lincoln',o ancl i,; rememhered tor the 11 11 gnue o ,·er lY 1811< so 1 la all the 1·111 \l ~ecurities t llHt 0 1 llerwise mig:ll t be 
J'..ict thut, tie pl'esc rved nuiny valuable 'eye,o· may be removed. Ten po1111d:1 or ,e worn next Lo lfle body. Silk is rnuc-h deniNI them. 
Illtll ll~Criots delllfllg with Linc;olu. b l l I 
I 
, ct· betle1· than wool c,r cotton, hecause I t 11 er s usec 1o r 01· urnry 111e«ls ; hut ThPr e ,He !'i0.000 wag-e earuet·~ iu 
I II 
absorb:< prei1pi1·atio11. narli dothes at· w 1en ro ;, ill't' served. from ten to tl1e t·o1111 l ry. f11c:l11d i11_g IJoth m en aml 
Jlfrl'<. Ra11l, io particnlarly wi;;bed to 
meet, Or. f:i1>>1on lieciluse ,;he was pre-
1,udng a review or Slleu<·e to be read 
lif'tor e tho exc·l11s lve Buol;: Hev\e w Cl ub 
vt Springfield. ~ Ir. u11d Mrs. Rankin 
· rt 1 i trac:t he1n. and tight (•lolhe,; aI·e warm· 'I een pounc s s necessary. women. Every year there are 100.000 
• () 1· t vI · t ~r than IOOS(l oneH . . \11 <:loth lng shonld 11 ,.,cc re 11ig o . I,;s \Va teI·, ,,,:;sorl'ed <·o eg-e gro duales. J.000,0t)IJ high 
lwcl 11e1·er beeu tn Li11denwood bel'ore 
,111ct wer ,1 \iell,dinnt to be sllo wu over 
t ile campus. They talked to F.letty Lou 
~a 11cl wiches are the ra vor11 e luttcheon be <·hanged accor<lini; 10 the wealber. school graduates 111HI t .000.000 elemen• 
llll:'IIU (or the 1:irl:-1. For d<>ssert thev Ha i,:; s lioulcl ll l)Ve,· IJe too Ligh t. a nd lary school ~rad11ateH w l10 are seek • 
pr e(er c:l1ncolate fce-hox r ake or Ice rhcy should always be worn on cold, i ng .lobs. 
crl!am wlLh chocolate sauce. .\nd :;nowy. o i· wlllcl y di\ys." .\•Ill's !-kh«oer passed out pamJlhleb! 
co ffee b llle tavol'ite beV<'rage. Ap- •· 'Pr ol.rn!J l y ~H mnn y people snlTcr with val'lous oc:c 11 p~lions op0 I1 t.o wom-
proximatel .1· 15 g allo ns or <'offet.' :;erves from lac;k oi s leep as from any olher en listed. Job~ whid1 were t'onuerly 
Sloutc ,1b1iroug h whom they 10,ew. 
Dr. Gip~on was the g'ue,;1 ot' the Ran• 
ldns .it lu111'l1eo 11 (IL t he St. Cl1m·leH 
11, ,tal. 
h~ c·ollegl' at one meal; this huge diS('ase'. i~ tho stH lemt'II t of a 11ro111- l "pe11 crn l v lo rnen a r·e now opeu to 
•11I 011 11 t i s pre1mre(I i11 a b ig conLal ue l' i 11011 l clo<:tor. fn this I·espe<·t, Loo, i11- WOlllPII . .\'ew fl l !'cl!; are hei11~ de,·elop• 
which has a l'll.Pacity o( 25 ~allnns. (l tl'iduals <lifter. 'l'hos!' ot' a nervnns cd (•OnRlnnLI." Miss SL"ilHpe1· ex teude•l 
I 11:<t .hy way ol' slatlslies, IL is cnllght- t e111pera 11Hl11t 11eed 111ol'e sleep. ~uc-I an l 11 ,•italio 11 lP Ille s tutleLs to c·onsult 
l.i11de 1111·011d g-i r•ls t•nntinuo to he i11 ·11in,s,; 10 know that I I tool.: 9~ pit's Lo cess 111 school depends 1,ot on the nnm- her con\'erning Y0(•11tio11s In <:nse o.f 





·•lld then• is a grnnd exlHl11s ot LhO;,\ll . h e ba II kor s· ,·on venlinn ;i uct I hat 1051 
1
1 q11u lity or I he 111 e 11 L>1 l prncesse,;, '\\'hen ~---------------------
~t>rt1111ntu ones who have i111'iratlous cm<1111'Ltes wu1·e nrndP for lum·hem, oil llw mind is 111«nt11lly 11l t•rl. oue can I 
((,i· huuSt'-pal'tie~. i cothall games, and T11esda;·. !a.c(:Olllf1l ish ll11'C'l) limes flS much in Lite :1 F fit c· di . 
n.ll Lhe o t her ncrh· iliC'~ do:-.tr to the t:Ol· , \\'111'11 lh\J ~tll(ll'nl~ or e Ju% open'n~ , ::ame time a,; hen it i~ Lirecl. lf some : orm ]f e1eres.0 
Jegian·s heart. ,nc e1·e to look al the clo<·k and t hen 
I 
part o t' the i)olly \); wl:!u k. t11ol'e sl \lep I i Guaranteed Not To Rip 
- --- 1011 111 ~ OVt:J l t'LH c:t.110th p 1 lldP. the l'Ouk:-; Ii~ net:e:-;s~)l',Vl (u r thn \\·hnle tiP r\·011~ : 'rOJ)AY 
•11Bt,, ... rn\il~,:" aT11I11l01:_1,ul':.·\.11ft.e1(·~ .... '.l~le!(c)llll1,·1·~.'.·. ptallltl'- l'Pl arTrtivitngl to 111re1>nre their breal,- >-)r'Sbtenl1 bias bcC'Ollle UJlf<el. The type l Within Ll\eb~ .. :lallc~l oi~ e1~001·,· e"~Ostl'll~ 
~ • " ' ·' " ~. a ,el'! a JOuL a11 ho11r a11d a o el. t 1c t!' t11pentL11re ot' i,11r room, t r· , ., 
week-end of ;-.;o,·.,m ber I. They arriYed h:Ili tn have cYP.ythi11g niacly ror lhu too shor l an Interval beLween work l au lhal there is hardly an ex-
1rnt1~pe,•1t•dlr 011 Friday nl~hL after ·nad rush to the tlining room at seven - autl s l0ep. an<l tal,ing ellhoI· a very hot I C:l isr: l'tir not presenting a 
having· ,trivP11 all thL' " 'ay l'rom Okl ,1- thir ty. ' 1'1101·,) m·e .l l co lored l)eople w a very c-oltl b,ith _iu~L before .~oin.~ '1 c·harming appe11rance .• -ULrcl.Ct· 
J,i,nm ('l~y. :\larg,'rr Ha_:i:en s~wnt I ho work in the kitchen and 27 maid8 lo bed, are some ol' the cau;;es of poor 1 1 ivene,;" 
0 1
' ngurn. the integral 
S11111la~· "1th her 1ather l11 :-;t, L <'lll8. ,., {lo th() ftC'tual ~el'ving. 'l' hc l!l a XI• .,\ .,ep. J'Ba i· or worry, however , I1r e l •basis of Bralll.1, i s ple11surabl.f 
- __ _. 111 11111 capacity ot' thtl di11iug l'O!llll I~ the most tOm111011 rea,:;onos." I atquired by ;;elod itii:: l he J.'orm• 
QHile a l'Pw o f rite !e.:l r ls havo bel'n 6''0 I .
1
,1 b l .1. , 1 . 1 1 . I fit Hl Yl e c\csig11ecl t'or your prJ• . . . - · 1C e~ ])OSI 1011 ,o,; e<:'J\1111,( $ y Ing I j 
,,.t t,'ultc,n la,; i, wNil, •' lid , a11,l \\ ln1u·Nl I ' 1'11,1 Jdlclrnns 11 1.0 1,1,1 .. , 1I~ecl 80 ,. to fl t , 1 1 1 1 t .11 1 pon uns. \\'hate,·e1· your mea• 
I
. · · • " ., - • (1., . I Cl () II 0 IIes )11('(. W LlUII il Pl ow. 
r:ainbri<lee wenl l'1 '-<'llll)er. he IIIOSl ,. !H'Cll'C'nl In 'l'I ( I . . I ' Sl ll'!)lllCltts. slight. i,;enerous, tll' __ _ I •• , e,•e1-y way. 1e H 1er posIt1ons are Ii ,ely to c:iusc c:ur• I in-between there l!i a Furmflt 
•p(rigerilror. whi ('.h IH not ju.,t u l>nX 1'a lnre of t he ~pi ne. i111prope1· brcalh• 
1 
l 'i Alpha Oelln, T.atin .:;ororiL,r. held 
1 
,1 tlrnt will 11111 1,e Beat1t,v ,1 Figure 
,ut a w 1ole room, opens orr tlle Irn1l11 ing. 1·01111docl shoulder~. wrlnl<le,; 011 th\l I 
'\ m eeting c,11 'i'lrnr:-day, :"\'11vembeI· 6, l •t 
1 
, pern1a 11 1~1lll.Y yours· anrl, as na-
il ·c ion. The rest or the space lg ,irl e of lite race n11 which ynu ;; lee ,.1. 1 t I 
:.1t which Miss Ocrnthy l~mcry. a (Or· lint ly u,; H bll'I hrlght. 
lii 1·icled ~o that t.hB cle;,,;erts are pl'e· a 11<l eye 1nl11h lcs. ' l' ho corrert steep-
1 
r ue r l.lndenwnod suule11L. was the . •d · . 1 The Shop fo r· Linde 11wood Girls 
.. . . . ,r· .. . :. , . . . , ,
1 
paI c. m PIIC' sec·t10u. the nwals In nu• in~ position. will keep the hi1>s and j 
,-;irn,ikei. I\ l!<H 1,m. , y 1" \I()\\ . >I, tea<. I· I0Llw1·. Ulld l ite vegetable,: ill sti l l A ll· •:ho11 lclerH <L1·,•1ig·t1I. " 11(1 v·11 l" t ··I Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
c,t· In l 'ni,•ersit,· Cit·· and hacl a most . • . 
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1 I · ' , theI. Cool..fng Is done 1,r electrlciLY O llf! tllt maI- , tall·. l ,•11. 1, and M illinery 
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,_ ,,ts, ste,I111, and roa l. f he dishes are llcl the digestion. I 
,:,ume was t 1e ,w >JOct or w1 ta "· )t · 1 1 I I B _ _ __ e1 warm ln 1ea utl comparl111e11I~. Mi~1< siovk,' y g-:we tiui t c a dlscuH:;io I1 I I f , 
nd they are washed b · an ele ·t ·· I · · · I r au m•. an s 
La,st, but de<·ltlely nut len:;t, was o ne , . 
1 
~ ' 11118 lnhouL Lh f' lnncls ur maireup to wear III J . . 
, . ,is I-washer. , . • ~ , I 1 
,, the 1)Ig e1i:,nts ot 1!1e ,·ear. ;\[rs. r 
1 
1e daytime aucl al· night. bve111ng , 1 • . 
. · · . 11clenwood's sI11dent" shoulcl be I . . 1-1~ :Korth .\Ialu Street 
r:.oemel' s bl nhcla.
1
· pa rl v g l ven l)v the I 
11 1 
- · 1na lrnnn Hho11lct be t WtCfl as hngh t as t S'I' ( 
· ·. · - · we rec. con~ideru, ., the nT<>at a 11101I t . . • l • - :HARLES 11-IJSSOURI fni ,;hm,rn i' las,; on Fnday, );01·emlier I . . "' 0 11 that. won1 1n the ,1a1·t1111e. ancl u,;ed 111 ' ' 
1r ,;kil l anti 111011ev exJ)i.' 11llecl 1!1 ·1•1· · -7. . , - ' n· ~r eaLe1· qua 11 t1L l !c:s. Po,Yders must ~ -----------------------11• 
_ _ _ ___ _ I paring llleir mNils .. JusL Lo ~o throu.:::h nrntrh the skin ,ts neal'ly as possiblt!. - - -
C T II R S 
th e Idle-hen,< is a 11. e 11 liF:hle11 ino-0 iillcl In• , .1 • f 1 STRAND THEAT'RE owman I! s , ea t tory , 11t e or le,; [! powcers may be 11,<NJ 
I 
t,we,;t ing t!~I>erlence. 
___ _ -------------·----- ,·1 ly in very ex<·eptiomd cases. T,ounrl-
•~ ,· . ,. MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
"Fta 11t;e P.,illr>r' ·. wl'ittPn h.v Hud co- q11lrie~ 111ul cli'<C'OY"i·ed tJ1,1t 111.v ,,•i[·e very dry s kins. Jndelfble lif)sti r.k - . , ltl( 'IIAUD ll.-\RTHKLMl!lSS 
P · \ 1· I ·1 t:011 cr<>am" should be usrd only on 
·~11n, _1,, ii u~w westen_I ::tor ,v ll'hic-h ha(I ,.ll i vn r c,,lf m e ;1nd r emarriecl." hould l>e u >:<ed at nig hr. while darkrr in 
"Dawn Patrol" hu~ Jll::,l ,·om,. ri11I wnhln the lasl I \\ 1Lh utter ,ilmplil'ity, and in a wa ,· 
1lrndC':s a r e besl for dayt im e wenr. ff 
r.uouth anLI a l13lr, ,inrl whlrh has hee11 t i.i n t ('t111vl 11<·e.s onA or Lhe tni lh of ii i; Jim i..>yebrnws are puck ed they s hould I 
:_,irractin~ 11uite ,1 Ion o( auemiun. It i~ srate this uld cowman desc-ribes the ' P urch <>d. Eye m:1ke111l may be usPCI 
•-' .!'em:rn1lna ag11. and wondert'ul to humor ~ and t r·ageclies or nincli IHe in \ •nl v a l n ight. a 11d then o nly 0 11 the ------------------
.,., lat t• _iL ttoes thll rend Ilk~ a lllCW·iejfrontit> r dnys when lIHlian~ w,ire ler· •:ulf'1• hal( O( _Lhe eye. 1-'lngernalls THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
,t'e11;Ino. T h .i shc•otlng. l1q11o r. ancl rors. u nd t'HLlle ru;;tlers common. Jl e -ho11ld lie 1•ne-e1gh1 h 111('[1 longer than Sat u
r
clay Matinee 
(;ll_mllling 1.lrt' r o1t11 d~d lo a >'e11~ible ! cl11t>,: 1101. u~e Lhe aid or art!Rc ia l ·'nw- !'he finger. The mode of hairclress. the C'f-L\ltLl:lS (Bu<l(l~-J ROGl::RS 
m mlnmm. a11d the "love intere::lt" is , boy rnlk" hut us.-~ the true lingo oC ·1 0 of c lothing, and colors, must he ill 
t lntnHl lli'~·li,dble. R11cl's rom«nce i " l l ilt> W e~L ut' ~ genPratlou ago. chosen ac<'o1·(li 11g to the type ot' the "H d U " 
di:;po~ed O[ in thr••e d r·y. llH\LLer-oi•t'act I The alllhCJI' is ~ini• y e:u·:s old, and 'ndividual. and not wholly acC'ordlng ea S, I p 
: :ent en t·.:> .<. Ou 1owartls the hitter halt' thl>< ,;tor _v !Akes h int only to 1901, to lhe Cnshloll ol' the cl11y. 
Pf th e buok. lie ,;n ys: " l n the 8Ini ng ot when Ile "a., th i ,·t)·-t wo r ears old: dO "There Is no g irl In the world thn t 
1893 I gnt married. a nd cook m y wiie laler events must hold mate1·lal 1'or couldn't be l>ea11i itul. it she knew a ll 
to the ranch to lh·e ... Reverul 1>ages a 111nher 11n vcl -at least it i>< IHltH:Hl the litt le lrick.s of ·beauty, and prac-
l,,ter he I·elates: " 1\ly wif,3 nnd [ hact a that they ,to i( I1e i!; :ible to J11plicate Lic·ed them." says Miss Stookey. 
l'•1lliug trnt. o.ud sht• left me." And t h ~ clt:1rmiug simplicity, trntb.fult.1e!<S, 
:,r>mewlu.1.t later he wrl teH : ·•1 :11ii,1J,r~ ill.• rw.<l Jrnm.1>1· or ''U:i.n,-,,,e Rir/er". R.ea.ri th<i L :ucJ.en B11 rk. 
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